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POK l 'l ’BLHTTT 
IN THt WEST
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’ Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
(ISrOBPORATKI»»

I

WAGONS, BUGGIES. HARNESS, SADDLES. STOVES, RANGES. PIPE, CASING :
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS

Our Prices Are the Lowest-Considering Quality !WE APPR ECIATE YOUR PATR O NAGE

LLANO EMTAI'ADO DAT. < Alt AIARILLO HOBM.

Tt^iiajr Wm« LIm m  Entiicii4« Diiy ! Wiirrra A. Blurkkani
■t tbr Fair. i PrW  at Part Wartk.

Taf

Thr DmIIub Nrwa has the folowina 
to *a.v regardini the part of Texas 
•bO'vored on that dar:

There wus no special proarani for 
th" honoring of the new country, 
rsoidly settling, ateadtiy gaining In 
raJways. abundantly supplied with 
sjbterranean water In what was once 
re'koned a sterile section, but the 
ccr^ties in that region have their ex* 
hlbtta at the Pair. These places were 
Each sought, and the visitors were 
aoaxed at tha evldanccs of the pro* 
dactivaness of the great area. Its 
I.ait less iMiasibllities, Its cattle In* 
dustries and allied wealth. Terry, 
Labbock. ('rosby. Hale. Castro. Deaf 
.Saith. Potter. Dallam, lirtscoe and 
«Talaes counties were well revresent* 
« }  in nsany ways, and other counties 
a'*t creditably exhibited Many hun* 
dr-4» of visitors came from those 
o.m tiea to the Fair, honoiiug the 
0 '*t'sslon."

«¡EBHAN BERTH EH.

t

On last Sunday. Oct. 17. IT09. Uer* 
'r.en services were held at the Ratjen 
■»chool house, twelve miles northeast 
o1 Plain view Rev. O. A. H. Hoeman 
w js installed In this service as mis* 
K Ofiary of the Oenaan Evangelical 
Lutheran church at Plaiaview and 
V *tnlty. by Rev. Walter J. Pllaohka. 
o ' Amarillo. Texas.

Rev. Plischke preached an slo<|Usnt 
»eraon In the German language on 
Tbess. S:l.‘t. Without nuestlon ths 
»ermou was favorably received by the 
audience After Rev lloeman's In* 
stallatlon had taken place, he Im
m ediate ly  spoke In the English Ian* 
guage to the bhigllsh friends, on 
Rest. I ‘ IS He made a favorable Im* 
nresslon upon hIs audience, and hopes 
tV«t he will always have as large an 
attendance as was present on Sun* 
day.

*̂ he Herald welcomes the reverend 
gentlemen to this vicinity.

Amarillo, Texas. — Warren A. 
Blackburn, of University Heights, of 
this city. Is again the recipient of 
top prices for hogs on the Fort Worth 
market, as shown by returns on a 
car shipped out a few days since, 
17.40 per hundred weight being the 
figure paid.

This car was not a heavy one. but 
returned Xir. Blackburn 11,097.25. 
This shipment of hogs had been pre* 
pared for the Panhandle Packing 
company, but became too fat to hold 
and hence had to be ‘'turned" with* 
out delay.

Blackburn la growing exclusive 
breeds, and has made a greut sue* 
resa of the enterprise from the first 
month after starting It. He la not 
a recent importation, and It can not 
be said that his is a new Idea rela* 
tive to this industry. The demand 
Is growing greater fur thlf branch 
of farming, and Mr. Blackburn states 
that he will give less attention to 
other grades of livestock and more 
to bAga from this time forward.

STAM FORQ*.
N O IW ÿtSTER N

KEUI LAR TRAIN WRVH'E T4» BE 
INAIWRATED.

PUBLIC LIBBARV NEEDED.

Plaiaview Too Uood a Yowa Not to 
Have One.

BANNER rL.IBMv

REMOVE THE TRtHH.

The citlxens of Plainview should 
SHeisI (be city antliurlties In keeping 
tb-> city clean, by burning all rags. 
pa.'Mir anil other combustible refuse 
t'St acciiiniilates l>sck of stores and 
rv.Ulencea. There Is an ordinance 
farhlddiiiK the thrua'lng of such 
tb.ngs In the streets, and yet It Is 
d 't e  e\ery day In the year. Scraps 
o* biiMdtng pai>er ure blown over the 
to»n ; dead cats and chickens are 
»'laetlmea seen on some of onr atreta. 
x 'd  tin cans almuiid In some of the 
alleys.

Such things are a menace to the 
health of the town, and hindrances to 
the civic pride and beauty of Plsln* 
view Burn your impera, pick up the 
cans, have yoiir refiiae hauled off. 
You will be repaid for the trouble 
by cleaner premises, oleuner streets 
and a more beautiful town.

Do not wait fur clean-up day, but 
clean up every day.

The Raracas celebrated their nine
teenth anniversary last Sunday morn
ing at the Baptist church. Mrs. W. B. 
Joiner, the enthusissllc snd faithful 
presMenl of tbs dasa^ statss that 
one hundrud and tlghty-nlae wure 
present on the occasion. This at
tendance makes It still the banner 
Baraca class of the state, being 
ahead of Dnllaa or any of the larger 
cities.

Both the president, who Is also 
teacher, and the Baraca boys have 
reason to be proud of the claas, and 
especially proud of the fact that 
many of the converaluns during the 
recent meeting are members of the 
class.

At the usual hour of morning ser
vice the pastor. Rev. R. L. Dillon, 
preached an able and elo<|uent ser
mon to the young men present, which 
was listened to by an immense audi
ence. At the close of the service, a 
snapshot was taken of the Banner 
Baraca Claae of the state.

MARRIED.

Spar Naaied la Haawr af and te Per. 
petaale the Ns«e af a Big 

Cattle Kaarh.

"The dream of the citixens of Dick
ens county have at last been real
ized," so says the I tarn.

"For many years they have been 
looking forward to the bHil<|iilg of 
a railroad Into the coM try. Thia 
week the Stamford A I^rtbwestern 
was completed to Spur, a new town 
twelve miles south af Dickens, in 
Dickens county.

"Thus we enter apon a new era. 
The town of Spar Is destined to make 
a city of no small Rnport. The de
velopment and utility of the country 
is now assured. Thia section of the 
great commonwealth has heretofore 
been a stock raising country, but 
this industry is passing out and in its 
place is coming the man with the 
plow and hoe.

'The coming of the railroad opens 
op one of the flaest bodies of agri
cultural laud in great Central West 
Texas. The soil of Duck Creek and 
Docuni valleys la unsurpassed in fer
tility, and Is now oioned for settlers 
and at prices sad terms within reach
“ »• ‘ L  ̂ -  •* sil .

"Regular train service on the 
Stamford A Northwestern will be in
augurated in a few days over the en
tire road from Stamford to Spur. 
Lots will be placed on the market 
about the first of November. Busi
ness men from all parts of the coun
try are looking forward to the open
ing of the new town. We have been 
told that five different lumber com
panies are making arrangements to 
Often up yards as soon as the lots are 
placed on the market, and many 
other mercantile firms are waiting.

"The town. Spur, Is named in honor 
of and to periietuate the name of the 
great Spur ranch, which will, ere 
many years, be transformed from one 
of the biggest cattle ranches in the 
West to the greatest agricultural dis
tricts In the lame Star State."

Fred Mitchell, son of .Mr. William 
Mitchell, and 5liss Clara Abrams, 
both of this city, surprised their 
friends last Sunday by getting mar
ried.

The young couple left here In a 
buggy for Tulla. where tliey procured 
a license and were married by the 
Rev. Mr. I.,ee,.pastor of the .Methodist 
church at that place. They returned 
to Plainview the same day.

.Mr. .Mitchell has a position with the 
Easter Grocery Co., and is well 
known for his good buaincss quali
ties. The bride is one of Plalnvlew's 
many popular girls, and has many 
friends who wish her happiness in 
her new life.

The Herald extends congratulations 
and good wishes.

OSBORN E.BBWLIN.

' A pretty romance of several years 
standing was consummated In Plain- 
view on Wednesday, the 8th Inst., by 
the marriage of Watson W. Osborne 
and .Miss .May me Bowlin, of Du 
Quoin. III. Mr. Watson is from the 
same town, and proceeded his bride- 
to-be to Texas by about a year, he 
havnig been In Plainview that length 
of time.

Tills Is lint another proof of 
woman's constancy. Miss Bowlin 
having traveled many hundreds of 
miles to be united to her Illinois 
sweetheart.

They were quietly married at the 
residence of .Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson, Hev. T. 8. Rarcus, pastor of 
the .Methodist church, officiating.

Plainview needs a public library. 
It needs a library where books may 
lie found that will assist the boys and 
girls of the public schools In their 
pursuit of knowledge, where they 
may go for any book of reference 
that they may need in their studies 
which cannot be found in their home 
libraries.

Plainview needs a public library 
and a reading and rest room in con
nection with It, where the young men 
of the town may find an attractive 
place In which to read and discuss 
the topics of the day, and where the 
“stranger within our gates" may find 
a pleasant abiding- place, -with the 
latest magazines and books at hand 
to while away the passing hour.

Plainview is too good a towq not 
to have a public library, and it will 
have one at no distant future if it 
keeps up the rapid march of improve
ment that has been made during the 
last three years.

The .Mystic Club has undertaken 
the building of a library. This club 
Is composed of twenty of the leading 
and moat progressive ladies In Plain- 
Tiew. and If they are true to their 
prerogratives the library will be 
forthcoming. They already have a 
nucleus In the bank, and a few books 
with which to begin. Let them start 
afresh, wtth resawed energy, and 
their work during the coming winter 
will doubtless be repaid by the ac
cumulation of a number of books and, 
perhaps, by the library building It
self. When the public sees that the 
ladies of the town are really In 
earnest about the matter, help will 
come from unexpected sources, and 
Plainview will have a library worthy 
of Plainview.

“ WE TOLD ïü * ' HO.“

Hale Is the Banner Conaty ef 
State.—Bine' Hibbens Oslare.

Dallas, Texas. 10-19-1909. 
Jas. R. DeLay,

Plainview, Texas:
First on celery, cauliflower, pump

kins and sweet potatoes, and on gen
eral display of garden vegetables. 
Second on potatoes, beans and 
squash, out of nine entries.
(Signed) HANBY and HB.NDERBON.

The above telegram was received 
early Wednesday morning by oor 
city mayor, making glad the hearts 
of the loyal Plain viewites whose 
thoughts have been with the Hole 
county exhibit ever since It left tor 
the fair.

Of course, we knew how It would 
be. Blue ribbons descend on Hale 
county exhibits as naturally as learee 
fall in autumn, but, still, it is gratify
ing to know that our predictions have 
been verified.

And this Is Just the beginning. 
Before the fair is over the other Hnie 
county exhibits that are on display 
at Dallas will sweep everything be
fore them, for Hale county can’t be 
beat when It comes to garden prod
ucts. feedstuffs, grain and everything 
else that grows in this part of Texas.

The gentlemen in charge of the ex
hibit are alive to the situation. They 
are not booaters. they merely state 
the facts, show the exhibits, and tbe 
rent Is easy. It requires no boosting— 
the display tells the tale. Hale Is tbe 
banner county.

MYSTIC CLCB.

X most interesting meeting of the 
.Mystic Club was held last Saturday, 
with .Mrs. K. E. Burch as hostess.

In connection with the lesson from 
Henry VIII. the following ladies read 
impers that were full of interest and 
knowledge: .Mesdumes Tom Carter,
H. A. Wofford and J. W. Wayland.

The next meeting will be with .Mrs. 
R. W. Brahau.

A VOCTMFCL EXPERIENCE.

It may get so some time that there 
will be no room for a baby in the lap 
of luxury.

Apropos of the matrimonial fever 
that is at present raging in Plain- 
view, the following aas overheard 
this week at the dinner table of one 
of the popular hotels:

“ I tried to marry when I was about 
fourteen," said one of our well- 
known citizens. “ I asked the girls 
mother for her and she licked me. 
1 started home and met my father 
coming after me, and he licked me. 
I passed a blacksmith's shop where 
the girl's father was working, and be 
licked me. 1 met the girl's red
headed aunt, and she licked me. That 
quenched my youthful aspirations in 
the matrimonial line. Since then I 
have been waiting to find a girl wRlr 
no relations. When I do 1 shall 
marry her."

MARLIN, TEX A S
Tha Carlsbad nf America, where life-giving waters flew

.MARLIN HOT WATER is stronger and hotter than the famous 
Carlsbad, Germany, water, the analysis showing its chemical prop
erties to be almost identical, but twenty-five (25) per cent stronger 

.MARLIN HOT WATER is a sure SPECIFIC for Rheumatism. 
Stomach Troubles and all Blood Diseases. Thousands are testifying 
to RE.M ARK ABLE and PHENO.MINAL CURES EFFECTED.

Round trip rates year round on all railroads, good for sixty days. 
Excellent Hotel .Accommodations. Good Boarding House Facilities. 
Rates from 25 a week to l.l a day. For further particulars address

MARLIN COMMERCIAL CLUB, Marlin, Texas

COPHUom

HERE ARE HINTS
for those who are wondering whikt would be the cost of a new ring to add che^rm to their costume

The Large Assotment of Diamond and Combination Stone Rings
and the ra.nge of prices give a wide range for choosing. There’s very pretty rings at low prices for wear 
on outing trips or when there is a possibility of loss. Others, infinitely better and more beautiful, at 
somewhat higher prices.

W YCKOFF-W ILLIS DRUG COMPANY, DRUGS and JEWELRY
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Richards Bros. & Collier
■ ............................................... - SELL --------------  ^  -

;i ‘ ‘HEADLIGHT”  OVERALLS and WORK CLOTHES. Wear a “ HEADLIGHT”  10 davs; if 
it isn’t as good as any overali you ever wore you can get your money back.

I I K a i E K  FO O D  S T I  F F .

ro»l Will 111- still tin*ater AHer 
F«Mirt«M‘ ii Month».

.New Vork.—Commodity prices, par
ticularly for foodstuffs, continue to 
Rf> upward. iTie movement toward 
hialier levels has been noteworthy 
durin» the past fourteen months or 
so. ami the consumer who may have 
been credulous enough to expect re
lief in the way of lower iiuotations 
has been treated to a repast highly 
seasoned with disappointment.

The drain on his poi'ketbook is 
heavier and the outlook does not 
favor any noteworthy recession in 
the cost of living. One would not 
grumble so much if these high prices 
came as the result of prolonged pros
perity. but when they are experienced 
Just as many are getting back to 
work after a period of enforced Idle
ness there is considerable discontent.

This discontent is not allayed by 
the knowledge that wheat tends to 
become cheaper, and that flour may 
be purchased at lower figures, which 
might induce the baker to give one 
more bread and less air were it not 
that other commodities used in big 
industries are higher.

It matters little that bread is bulk
ier. if ribs and loins of dressed beef 
run up one and a half to two cents on 
the. pound, and If butter, cheese, eggs, 
milk and pork score, as they have, 
approximately similar or even 
greater gains.

That is precisely the trend the 
country is now witnessing as regards 
the price situation This state of 
things forms a vital social problem, 
and accounts for practically fifty per 
cent of the essential expenditures of 
the average family.

Food ('o»ts the Most.
In fact, the head of the average 

family lays out three times as much 
for food as he does for wearing ap
parel. and food costs him twice the 
sum of his charges for fuel and rent. 
Therefore, when edibles advance in

price, income must be adjusted to 
outgo, or if that is not done less Is 
carried over to profit —to savings 
against the coming of the proverbial 
rainy day. When the upturn occurs 
on meats, butter, cheese  ̂and eggs, 
the paring process must l>e practised 
with vigor, especially in the homes 
of jK)orer folks.

.According to official figures, meat 
composes one-third of our dietary, of 
which the consumption of beef and 
veal constitutes 47 per cent, mutton 
and lamb 7 per cent, and pork 46 
per cent.

In 1900 the average private family 
contained 4.6 persons, and the annual 
consumption of meats by such family 
amounted to 1,014 |M)unds, a little 
over one-half a short ton. of 2.7 
|)ounds for every one of the 36.'» days 
in the year. So one can readily ap
preciate what a rise of a few cents 
per pound on meat products, not to 
mention other common article« of 
diet means to the consumer.

Some of the most cOhimonly used 
articles have been named, but it is 
well to know that on the basis of 
cost, fresh beef holds first place on 
the fable of the average workingman.

Butter Is second, milk third, eggs 
fourtlv. flour and meal fifth, fruit 
sixth,,spgar seventh, fresh hog proil- 
ucts eighth, with salt hog products 
ninth and imtatoes tenth'

. KusIh of roniiNirlooii.
.Now it Is hardly fair to compare 

current prices with those prevailing 
at or aliout this time last year, when 
trade was either depressed or recup
erating from depression, nor is it 
well to contrast them with quotations 
that ruled in 1907, when prices were 
high, except at the close of the year.

To go back to the depth of 1896 
would simply cause the growth of 
false imiiressions, for widespread 
depression ruled in that period. In 
truth, it would be better to set the 
present figures against those of 
Sept. 1, I90.A. and of Sept. I. I91M), 
thus illustrating the situation ten 
years ago, five years ago. and today.

»**4H4**4Ht-***444HH44HI-*4H44t444l"iHi’4HHi-********#*'iH H H t**4H f******
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*
*
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N O A R T I S T  r  O r  L  D  I* A I .N T

a truer or handsomer portrait than we produce with a camera. Take 
a walk around our gallery and see if you have ever known better 
pictures.

WE HAVE p h o t o <;r a p h e i> .m a .ny p e o p l e
and have yet to hear any but words of praise for our work. If you 
think you are "hard to take,” banish the idea. The more difficult the 
task, the greater pride we take in producing a picture tiiat defies 
even the most captious criticism.

K. E. ( ' O F  H K A N E .
4i”»4t'4("N-4("N'4(’4f 484848 4('4848*4('48484H("N-4(‘«4i-484(-««*'K"9("18 484841-

In order to show price relations, 53 
commodities sold at wholesale and 
quoted by Bradstreet's are used. 
Study of these data shows that 
wheat. Sept. 1 of this year, was 20''*i 
cents per bushel higher than it was 
on Sept. I, 1905, and 27 cents above \ 
Sept. I, I90U. the ratios of gain being | 
23 per cent and 34 jier cent, res|)ec- 
tlvely.

Corn was up 17Va cents, or 28 per 
cent over Sept. 1. 1905. and 31^
cents, or 68 per cent over Sept. I, 
1900.

Oatg brought I04i cents, or 34 per 
cent more on Sept. 1. this year, than 
on Sept. 1, five years'before, while 
the advance over ten years ago 
amounts to 14 4̂  cents, or 56 |>er cent.

Barley this yead costs 16 cents, or 
30 |>er cent a bushel more than It did 
In 1905, and 17 cents over its cost on 
Sept. 1. 1909. A bushel of rye was 
eleven cents, or 16 per cent cheaper 
on Sept. I, 1905, than It was on the 
same date this year, and on Sept. 1. 
19(Mi, It was 19* ,̂ or 33 per cent, 
lower.

Some Other Firare».
Flour In barrel lots brought |l 

mure this year than it did on Sept. 1, 
1905, and ll  .’ O over its price us of 
Sept. I, I'.KM», |>ercentage of gain be
ing 25 and 43 |ter cent.

On Sept. 1. last, live beeves of a 
high grade were quoted at $7.90 per 
hundred weight. That meant an ad
vance of 25 per cent, or $1.60. over 
Sept. 1. 1905, and |l.90, the eijuiva- 
lent of 3t |ter cent, over the same 
date in 1900. IJve sheep, prime 
stock, cost $5..50 per 100 pounds on 
Sept. 1, that lieing the quotation on 
the like day in 190,'i, and it is note
worthy that curent prices show an 
advance of only 35 cents, or 6 per 
cent, over IlHHi. IjU-s hogs are up 60 
per cent, or 13.10 a hundred weight, 
as compared with ten years ago. snd 
34 Iter cent, or $2.10, as contrasted 
with five years ago

Horses, despite the xvidespreud 
use of the automobile, are higher 
than they were in 1900 or 1905. the 
ratios of gain being 75 and 44 per 
cent, respectively, iiercentigtes that 
mean $60 and $55 iter head.

L O S T  H IS  FK E4 K L E S .

for his hand. "When you finished 
that |toem It made me cry to think 
that it was you. Jim Riley, who had 
done it so well.” she said.

Then the poet mounted the Impro-j 
viesed platform and told of the old 
days in Hancock county.

"There was a boy. a very freckled 
boy (he was referring to himself),'* 
he said. "It distressed him very 
much. At ths store he taw a Itottle. 
It would absolutely remove freckles 
and was labeled 'The Balm of a 
Thousand Flowers.' That bottle was 
worth half dollar. The boy didn't 
have it. but one day he was entrusted 
with a half dollar to buy sugar. He 
kept the money and had the sugar 
charged. Then he bought the "Ksim 
of a Thousand Ftowera.' He went 
without hts breakfast the next morn

ing to put the balm on his face. Ha 
was waiting fur the freckles to drop 
off, but they didn't fall off.

“ He Htsrted for school and on the 
way noticed several people look at 
him in a strange way. At school the 
teacher took him by the ear and 
him out on the bscK imrcli, took 
down a mirror and showed him his 
face. It WHS yellow as a Mongolian. 
With a little soap and water she re
stored him to his original form. But 
something had happened, some chem
ical hud left the skin of the face dead 
and he lost not only that face, but 
another face peeled off. snd I have 
not hud a freckle since that day.”

_____ k.___________
He laughs best who hasn't had to 

laugh St the same thing several times 
before.

; / \  Qiiitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES 

Hersaa. Mulas and Cattia af avary daaarlptlan

Phone CoiuiectH)ti> Aihlrcia» ^uitaqtie, Texas

A O K N TS  W suwd 8 V t R Y W H FR E  |

Dufing
BARGAIN DAYS
Decem ber

ITIüb PMtod Oikly» 1-15
You can subseribs, renew or ea- 

tend your subscription te

I

INiet Tell of Hiijiiig Freckle Kemoierl 
mid Losing Two Fares.

I

Indianapolis, Inti.—Janies Whit
comb Riley, the "Hoosier iHiet." at-j 
tended the reunion of his old friends 
recently. I

"Hello. .Ilm." said an aged woman  ̂
with an ear trumpet poised to catch 
Ills answer. .Mr. Riley hesitated for a_ 
moment.

"I used to love you. Jim," came the 
bold confession, witliout a blush or a 
tremor.

"Why, It's Sarah," said the poet 
and the little old woman reached out

F O R T  W O R T H

Star-T elegram
and get thi* big modern Daily snd Sunday newspaper— Acao- 
ciated Preta newa, apeciel wires for stato and marketst A L L  
the news A L L  the tima, from E V E R Y W 8 4 C R C , 12 to 24 hour« 

ahoad of any othor newspaper for

$ 3 . 2 S
A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
Send in your eubecription before Dec. IS. After this date the 
regular price— 75 cents per month — will atrictly prevail.

A G EN TS Wanted EVERYWHT.RK
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
t  
♦

♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I* See the manager of THE HFIRAI.I) uIkmU this great
♦  K A K G A IN  d a y « ’ O F F E R
^ Or send to him at once your siibacriptiun to
♦  F f IR T  W O R T H  H T A K -T E L E O K \ N .

THE COUNTY FAIR WAS A SUCCESS
S O  I S

E.R. WILLIAMS
Carload of New Furniture. He has Modern Furniture for 
Modern Homes,from the plainest to the most elegant styles

For the Parlor. Dining Room and Bed Room. Call before purchasin;^ elsewhere.

( 4' ‘ V

p
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A. D. Summerville
Makes

Hi|̂ h Grade Stock Saddles and Harnes8,2nd to none

I w. E.
►

Armstrong
(

Land and Immigration
; Phone 279 PLAINVIEW , TEXAS. :

<

‘*IT HAPPENKO TO BILNINS.**
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I  Professional Cards |

JAMES PICKETT, M. V.

PkjkIcluB HM«I Surre««.

Office at Analey Uealty Company.

PIJUNVIEW, TEXAS.

DR. P. E. BURNT,

DealUl.

Offlc« In Stephen« Building when rum* 
pleted. Nortbweat corner of «quare.

O. E. OOX

ARCRITEIT
Room 12.Pimt National Bank Building

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Dr. J. B. HALL

DENTIST
o n ce  North l*«riflc Street.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

B P. SMYTH

ATTORNEV-AT LAW
Abctracta to Landa In Hale County. 

Land litigation a Specialty.

PIAI.NVIEW, TEXAS.

L. 0. WATLAND

PHTHICIAN AND Sl'ROEON
Office over Cltlsena’ State Bank.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.

Dr. N. 0. LETCHER

DENTIST

Room 8. Firat National Bank Building

OEO. L. MAYFIELD

ROAD NOTICE TO RESIDENT LAND 
OWNERS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )aa.

W'e, the iinderaigned Jury of Free- 
holdera, citizena of aald Hale County, 
Texaa, duly appointed by the Com- 
nilaaionera' Court of Hale County, 
Texua, at ita Auguat term, lt»U9, to 
view und eatahliah a flrat*cluaa road, 
and having been duly aworn aa the 
law directa, hereby give notice that 
we will on the 2Jrd day of October, 
HH)<J, aaaemhle at Court Houae in 
Plalnvlew, Texaa, and thence proceed 
to aurvey, locate, view, mark out and 
eatahliah aald road, beginning at 
aouthweat corner of aection 118, 
block 1)2. thence north one mile with 
aection line, to the northweat crorner 
of aald aection. thence eaat ^  mile 
to the county line.

And we do hereby notify any and 
all persona owning lands through 
which said road may run. that we 
will at the same time proceed to aa- 
aeaa the damages Incidental to the 
opening and eatahliahment of said 
road, when they may, either in |>er* 
son or by agent or attorney, present 
to ua a written statement of the 
amount of damages, if any. claimed 
by them.

WITNESS our hands this 2nth day 
of September. A. D. 15*09.

W. U. WILLIA.MS.
B. F. HCIKHNS.
H. HENRY SA.MM.AN.NS. JR..

Jurora of View,

A HIRED HAND'S PASTORIL.

A correB|K)ndent haa sent ua the fol- 
lowliig with request that It be pub
lished. It represents the efforts of a 
CQiilrlhutor of a Miaaiaalppl county 
iiewapa’per. an<f was written nearly 
half a century ago:
'*Aa ahe allpa. ahe alldea along; 
Streaked snakes and striped corn!
A ring-tail coon going down a lane. 
A imrtridge bird can eat a pea."

—Exchange.

THEY HOVER.

LAWYER
Kiamlaatloo of land title a specialty. 

Office In ('ourt Houae.

PIAINVIKW, TEXAS.

HALE A HAYDON
REAL ESTATE AOENTS

All the world adorea a lover.
And a lot of |>eople hover 

'Runiid the aanie 
Like the niotha around a candle. 
When he haa a titled handle 

To hit name
—Washington Herald.

Small Tracts a Specialty.

KRESS. TEXAS

A. H. UND8EY, M. D.
OBca Eaat Side Square.

Residence Phone 283-3 rings 
Office Phone 283-2 rings

PIJ^INVIEW, TEXAS.

CITY PROPERTY.

I have several nice residence prop- 
ertli*i for sale, ( ’all and let me con
vince you.

W. E. AR.MSTROXO.
First National Hank Bldg. 

Phone 279.

Just to show how unreasonable 
men can be, some of them are snilllng 
at the new dress models with belts 
at the knee line.

W A N T E D
Real 
Men
And

$

Women

Over 90 per cent of the busi
ness men today are looklnt for 
intelligent young men a n d  
women.

Are you one of them?
Do you want to become one 

of them?
Do you want to make more 

money than you evre making 
now?

You can do it.
If you wevnt to know how, 

write to

PANHANDE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Amanllo, Texas.

Jnliii Henry Tells His Wife He Is 
Siek of StreRiioiis World.

John Henry Beeclkam Bilkins was 
sore clear through at the whole 
world. He told his' wife as much 
with a foreboding flown as he kicked 
some of tiie mud off hia ahoes and 
trucked the real over the parlor car
pet. Bilkina slammed hia hut on ttie 
rack and rammed his nmbrellu in the 
corner. ,

"Sick of it clear through to the 
bone, .Mrs. Bilkina,” he roared, flop
ping himself into a chair and grab
bing the evening paper with a savage 
sweep. “ Too darned much toadying 
to other people und too blasted much 
of it demanded of you. I'm going to 
live u simple life—tio you hear, .Mrs. 
Bilkina? A simple life that will make 
a hermit look like a Rockefeller. I'm 
going to wait on myaelf hereafter. 
No toadying servants In mine. I need 
the exercise. Ixjrd, look at me! I'm 
so thin a IMttsburg stogie looks like 
a barrel in coiupariaonl ”

“ Why. what'a the matter, dearie?" 
crooned .Mrs. Bilkins. sweetly, throw
ing her arma around the breud-win- 
ner'a neck and atroking his hair. Bil
kins jumped up and struck a dra
matic pose that put Richard .Mans
field In the amateur class.

“ rnhand me. woman!” he cried, 
tilting his chin proudly and glaring 
at her with a pitying stare. “ No more 
of these dearies goes! You women 
have B|>oiled us men. Y'our con
founded petting and cajoling has 
made ns a bunch of lap dogs Who's 
the man of this houae. I'd like to 
know? Yes. me! And I'm going to 
be it. I'll do the buying hereafter, 
Mrs. Bilkins. Yes. und all the out
side work. Pat goes.’’

Bilkina threw the evening paper at 
the cat and atormed out of Uie buck 
door in search of that king of idlers, 
the hired man.

“ Here, you.” he yelled at that in
dividual. who was la/ily lighting hia 
pipe; "you're fired!"

“ Bure. Bor. Oi don't iinderatund—”
“ You’re fired!” sputtered Bilkina. 

angrily, “ (lit! Skiddo! Liolng to do 
my own work!” He watched the 
hired man diaappear out of the front 

i gate and then turned to the half- 
finished garden.

"Hump!” he aulffed. “any fool can 
do this. The idea of hiring a man
to------” Hia aarcMsm was suddenly
interrupted. By accidently stepping 
on the blade of the hoe the handle 
flew up and flattened Itself across hia 
noae. ('uaaing the hired man's care- 
leaaneaa rather than hia own he 
grabbed the offending implenieiit and 
raised It high over hia head. With 
a mighty sweep he sunk the blade 
deep into the juicy soil. He tried to 
pry It loose, but It wouldn't pry worth 
a darn. He strained the handle for
ward and the next iiioinent u gob of 
mud plastered Itself over his right 
optic und he pro<'ceded to execute 
the Ki-VI (lance he learned at the 
Red .Men's inltiutiuii. The blade had 
caught under a rout, but Bilkina was 
not a hired man und did not know 
that the raspberry bushes reached 
their roots fur underground. Every 
time he pulled the blad? out of the 
ground he filled his ahoes with dirt. 
He got ao mad he threw the infernal 
agricultural implement at the back 
fence, but the springy steel of the 
blade sent It hurtling back to swat 
Bilkins a thud in the umbilicus that 
knocked him flat on the ground.

"H()w are you getting on. Jona
than?" asked a sweet, calm voice 
from the hack door. “ Why, John, 
you will catch cold on that damp 
earth!”

I Bilkins turned his head from her 
I and spat the mud out of his moutli 
j as he nuiinbled suiiiething about dis- 
I covering the trickling of a subterran
ean river under his garden.

! "Is the garden made?” aaked .Mrs. 
' Bilkins. smiling pleasantly. "What 
are you going to plant in it?"

Bilkins glared at the ignorant wo- 
man with supercIBous scorn. "What 

I do you suppose? Peas and beans and 
; other garden stuff, of course. Bring 
I out a cun of those Early June peas.”
I lillkin's garden was u bum job. The 
I wrong season of the year, he con
cluded. That evening he went over 
to a neighbor's and bought a cow. 
He was going to have cow milk. He 
was sick of well water dairy product. 
He would have got home long before 
midnight if the cow and he had 

; agreed on the direction. The cow 
j wanted to go one way, and—well. 
! they went that way. It wasn't a

BONES! BONES!
We buy bones and pay a good price 
for them.' Remember when yon have 
a load of bones bring them to us. We 
pay the highest market price for your 
hides, green or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lotvest market prices. Don’t forget us when 
you want anything in our line. Deliveries made promptly.

Crowd US Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

The cow was the best runner, al
though Bilkins ran her a close sec
ond at the end of the rope. Bilkins 
discovered two new streets, learned 
how to round a corner on two wheels, 
coined seventy-two new cuss words 
and found four new fools among his 
friends. They all asked him where 
he was going. They got home at last. 
After the cow had traveled every 
other street in town it finally got 
onto the one Bilkina lived on, and 
they arrived. Bilkina attempted to 
milk her right away, and ahe kicked 
a goal from field.

About three day later Bilkina was 
able to be out. That night he lugged 
home six hena and a Shanghai roos
ter. Ten minutes later the energetic 
poultry family was in the next yard 
sampling the worms in old man Net
tles' flower bed. Bilkina cleared the 
fence at a savage bound, knocked 
over a costly urn und trampled 
through a pansy bed. He picked up 
an armful of r(K'ka.and clods of mud 
and begun shooing his poultry back 
to the Bilkin'a yard.

“ Shoo!” he cried, in a voice that 
would make an Apache war-whoop 
sound like a whisper. "Git outa 
there!” he roared, pasting a rock at 
the gangly-legged rooster, who nim
bly side-stepped and condescendingly 
allowed the miaale to crash through 
old man Nettles' bay window. “Gosh 
darn yer feathered carcass, you long- 
limbed. scrawny old fool!" he yelled 
at the r(X)ater, who rounded the cor
ner of the house at express speed 
and sent back a warning stiuawk 
over his wings to hia wives. Bilkins 
swung hia arm buck until his shoul
der blades touched, clinched his teeth 
and cu8S(h1. and shot a clod of mud 
at the flock of hens whe were cack
ling madly in pursuit of their Brig
ham Young master. Bilkins' aim was 
fine. Old .Nettles, aroused by the 
crushing glass, came flying around 
the corner and got the clod between 
the eyes. With a howl of pain and an

eloquent line of damns, the owner of 
the broken window steamed down on 
Bilkina. With a kick that any mule 
might be proud of, he lifted Bilkins 
ten feet in the air. When the ama
teur chicken raiser landed on terra 
firma he was half way home and all 
the way ready for the hospital. Bil
kina turned a aick-looklng counte
nance toward bis strenuous neighbor 
and crawled over the back fence.

“ John, dear.” trilled hia wife from 
the kitchen window. "1 as«’ the chick
ens over in the neighbor's yard------"

"Shut up!” roared Bilkina, grovel
ing In the soil of the spring-time gar
den and wondering bow many bones 
were broken. "Where in the name of 
Sam Hill do you a’poae I've been? On 
a Sunday school excursion or a cro
quet party?”

The long, lank-legged rooater and 
hia six wives scratched autisfiedly In 
the garden for Bilkina' Early June 
peas. Bilkina sole into the houae and 
emerged with a double-barreled shot
gun. With a roar the barrel spoke 
out. und the “ long, gangly-legged, 
scrawny old fool" of a rooater and 
hia six wives turned up their toes.

John Henry Beecham Bilkins then 
tramped into the houae and tele
phoned for a new hired man and told 
himself he would get even with old 
man Nettles if he had to live a hun
dred years to get the opportunity.

SA.M E. SMYTH.

( OLD WEATHER ADVICE

to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected they 
readily lead to pneumonia, consump
tion or other pulmonary troubles. 
Just as soon as a cough appears 
treat It with Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup, the standard cure of America. 
Cae as directed—perfectly harmless. 
A cure and preventive of all diseases 
of the lungs.

Price 2."ic. .̂ »Oc and 81.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co.

T H E Y  K N O W
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

Jone.s lived on an Iowa farm and Murphy on an East 
Texas farm, and if any one knows what good land is they 
ought to know.

It is to their interest to show nothing but good lands, and 
knowing what is good, you can safely trust your business 
with them.

They have all sorts of bargains in Plains lands, in all 
sizes and to .suit all pocket books.

Jones & Murphy
THE FARM ERS W HO SE LL LAND

relay race, or a marathon or a hun
dred yard dash, but a free-for-all. go- 
as-you-pleuse and when-you-please.

J. H. HOLLAND
Contractor and Builder

Dwellings a
Speciavlty

K.stimatcs given on short 
notice

Phone - -



PAtìK POI K HALE rOlTNTT HEBALD, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS PBIDAY, OnOBElt ti,

FOR S A L E
Four Jacks all black with white points. CLge 
6 months to 13 year old, including Blackstone 
No. 4843, 16 1-2 hnnds high, weighs 1,100
pounds. Also eight registered Jennets and a 
coming four-year old black Percheron stallion 
weight 1,600 pounds, a good individual. If in
terested call on or w'rite

I Chas. Schuler, P e te rsb u ^ »
Texas

WOMIKKPI L TEXAS. 1 Ito AO AOTK'E TO KESIOEATLAAO 
OWXEKS.

A Texan while visitliift in another 
state was asked to tell in a si>eech 
what he knew about Texas, and he 
responded;

"Texas is a whopper. She’s a 
peach. She’s the broadest and long
est country on earth, extending from 
east to west and also north to south. 
She could put Rhode Island in her 
vest pocket. She could swallow 
three or four states like .Maryland 
and Vermont and wash 'em down by 
drinking the .Mississippi dry. and 
digest ’em with out ever having the 
cdlic. Texas is the empire state of 
the union without any Kaiser Bill 
for an eini>eror. She’s the chlefest 
among ten thousand and altogether 
lovely and wild and reckless. She’s 
the pebble on the beach. She is one 
of the old blue hen’s chickens; she’s 
the cock of the walk and the demo
crat of the world; she’s a wolf and 
It’s her day to howl.

Texas is bounded on the east by 
the alligators of Ix>uisiana and the 
huckleberry thickets of .Arkansas. 
She is bounded on the north by the 
tomahawk and war whoop of red 
men. She is bounded on the west by 
the chill con came of New Mexico 
and the hot tamales of Old .Mexico. 
She is bounded on the south by the 
Gulf of .Mexico, an’ if it wasn't for 

*that measly body of salt w-ater she 
would extend l>eyond the south pole. 
As 1 said in the beginning, Texas Is 
a .Ilin Dandy, and don’t you ever 
forget it.”

The kind of man who is socially 
impossible is one who asks his host
ess if her hair is natural or acquired.

I LYNN COUNTY 
LANDS

Seven .‘»ection.s of Fine Land 
in Lytm County for sale 
cheap. Addres.s

:: J n o . P . M a r r s
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s

THE ST.ATE OF TE.K.AS,)
County of Hale. )ss.

We. the undersigned .lury of Free
holders. citizens of said Hale County, 
Texas, duly apiminted by the Com
missioners’ Court of Hale County, 
Texas, at its August term. 190h, to 
view and establish a first-class road, 
and having been duly sworn as the 
law directs, hereby give notice that 
we will on the 2:!rd day of October, 
1909. assemble at the Court House 
in Plainview. Texas, and thence pro
ceed to survey, lo<-ale. view, mark out 
and establish said road, beginning at 
Southwest Corner of Section lir>. in 
Hloi'k D2; thence .North One .Mile to 
.Northwest Corner of said Section; 
thence East One .Mile to Northeast 
Corner of said Section; thence North 
on Seition Dines to Swisher County 
Dine.

And we do hereby notify any and 
all persons owning lands through 
which said road may run. that we will 
at the same time pr«Heed to assess 
the damages incidental to the o|>en- 
ing and establishment of said road, 
when they may. either in |>erson or 
by agent or attorney, present to us a 
written statement of the amount of 
damages, if any, cluinuHl by them.

WITNESS our hands this liuth day 
of 8epteml»er. A. 1). 19tt9.

W. G. WIDDIA.MS.
It. F. HCIKIDNS.
H. HENRY SA.M.MA.NNS. .IR..

.furors of View.

A GOOIl ONE.

One of the richest tyi>ographicul 
errors that we have ever seen, and 
that in a publicutinii for printers, 
appears in the .fuly numl>er of the 

1 National Printer-.lournalist. In de
scribing the forestry building, the 
largest log house ever built, the arti
cle says: "The dogs used In the ex
terior of the building are being left 
In the rough, while those used in the 
Interior will have the hark removed." 
—Garland (I'tahi Globe.

If Halley’s comet sprinkles the 
eartli with star dust some of us are 
liable to get constellation in our 
lungs.

THE BEXEDirr.

When he’s settled at morn with his 
paper he hears,

"Come button my dress up the 
back.”

In the midst of a nap comes a voice 
fn his ears,

“ C'ome button (py dress up the
back.” ^

If he’s sprinkling the garden where 
roses grow red.

Or rubbing hair lotion upon his bald 
head.

He hears U, or luornings when he’d 
lie abed,

"Come button my dress up the
back.”

He throws down the paper he’s try
ing to read.

And buttons her dress up'the back;
He comes from the garden he's start

ed to weed.
And buttons her dress up’the back;

He drops the tar soap when he’s 
scrubbing,the pup.

l>>uves his coffee to cool where It 
stands in the cup.

Drops his razor and goes with his 
face lathered up.

And buttons her dress up the back.

He comes from his office, the first 
thing he hears.

Is "Button my dress up the back."
Through all of the .vears upon years 

u|>on years.
"Come button my dress up the

buck.”
When he’s telling a friend his opin

ion of Cook
And of Peary, and which should be 

given the ht>ok.
He hears, and breaks off with a 

whipited s«>rt of look—
"Come button my dress up the

buck.”

What matters if he is laid up. nearly 
dead.

He buttons her dress up the bark;
When she comes and turns 'round 

and backs up to the l>ed.
He buttons her dress up the back;

He stops in the midst of a song or a 
prayer.

Stops brushing his coat or dry-clean
ing his liuir,

M'hen he hears her cull he gt»es 
hiking from there

To button her dress up the Itack.

He wonders if angels wear that sort 
of gowns.

As he buttons her dress up fli* 
buck;

If the same call is heard through the 
heavenly towns,

“Come button my dress up the 
back.”

Hut he doesn't care uiiH'h If they do 
or do not.

While she may go there. It will not 
l>e his lot—

F"or the language he’s used has lieen 
torrid and hot.

While he’s buttoned her dress up 
the ba<'k

—.1. .M. DEWIS, in Houston Post.

\<a{M ri/rrH E i> m  h o o i.s .

The Herald for Job printing.

I; Rectigraph Abstract Company |;
(INCORPORATED»

CAPITAL — —  $15,000

We lune a complete abstract of all lands and town lots In the follow* 
ing nine roiiiities: Hale, .Laiiih, Lubbock, Eloyd, Castro, Briscoe
Bailey, Hockley, Cochran.

Work always attended to iironiptly. Notary in ofiice,
Kooni ¿7, First National Bank Plainview, Texas.

faces the builder today. The price 
is high and (luality is not always 
all it should he.

CO.ME TO Oi’U Lr.MBER YARDS

and we will guarantee to sell you 
at the lowest price, and assure 
you that every STICK we deliver 
will be PERFECT. Planed and 
matched boards, heavy beams, 
sidings, shingles, etc.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

At the last session of the Texas 
legislature, an appropriation of |”.2.- 
000 WHS inmlb to be used In sums not 
less than l.'iOO nor more than $2.oo0 
to aid In e(|uipping country schools 
with agricultural classes the schools 
to appropriate an e(|uul amount to 
that which they receive. The state 
Imard of educatiod has tlie fixing of 
the locatioii of these scliools and tlie 
law provides tliat as nearly us (tossi- 
ble they shall be apportioiievl one to 
each seimtorial district.

The Van Alstyue school dlstriit 
ill (iraysoii county is the first dis
trict to make application under tills 
law, wliich appliiatiou was filed lust 
week. This school has set aside 
$2,000 for an agricultural school and 
asks an eiiiial amount from the state, 
which will doubtless be granted.

Inasmuch as the. Helhlg school dis
trict trustees in Jefferson county 
have decided to add the agrlcnlturul 
course and have taken steps to pro
cure the land therefor, it is probable 
that the district will have no trouble 
in getting state aid under this law. 
It is at least worth trying for and it 
would add to the district and to Jef
ferson county a much needed agri
cultural feature.—Beaumont Enter
prise.

THE BKOOl) HflW.
The brood sow that Is mature can, 

with safety, raise two litters a year 
and be carried ctieaply and easily 
from the weaning of the spring litter 
to the coming of the fall litter with
out much grain ration. If given plenty 
of succulent feed.—Exchange.

L. A. KNIGHT, Pres.
L. G. WILSON, V. I’res.

J. H. SLATON, (ash.
GI V JACOB, Asst Cash.

The First National Bank
or PLAINVIEW .

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
We offer all acroniiuodatloDs roaslstent with prudent mauugeuient

A. D. Summerville
Will «xchang« n«w  aaddlas and harnaas for all kinds

Second-hand leather ¿ooda, lari^e stuck on hand

GOV. WILSON’S AimCE.

Those gentle flowers of Kentucky 
chivalry, the night riders, are at 
their work again and a citizen who 
persists in earning his living in a 
way not approved by them receives 
a thrashing he is nut likely to forget. 
Some of the victims have had the 
hardlh(H>d to believe that they were 
entitled to pursue their own designs 
without liiterfereuce from without 
and have had the temerity to write to 
the governor to ask him what they 
should do to avert ruin and to main
tain their Independent'e.

tiovernor Wilson’s advice has been 
for these cranks and troublesome 
ones to defend themselves, to foriii 
liberty leagues and to arm their 
friends and dependents fur the pro
tection of their rights. It seems as 
If executive proclamation were un- 
nev'essary to stir a self-respecting 
man to such action, but Kentucky 
has lieen in the hands of the night 
riders for years. What is the explan
ation of this?

Is It found In the siipiiieiiess and 
Inuctinii of the authorities, who have 
failed utterly and ahamefully to give 
to decent, law-abiding cllizeiis the 
protection guaranteed to them in 
their state conatitiitioii ami for the 
support of which they pay taxes? 
la not the advice of Governor Wllaoii 
an o|>en confesaion that the state of 
which he Is the chief executive offi
cer is unwilling to perform Us must 
elementary fiim-tions? Goveriii>r Wil
son says ‘

"Why should not self-respecting, 
free Kenturkiutia form a liberty or 
freedom pool a thousand times more 
serious anil earnest than any pool 
for money profit, and why should 
not they fight for their Ill>ertle8 
when the law is liehiiid them and the 
slate guxeniment Is with them?"

Hut why. ina.v fairly be asked, 
should the law not lie in front of the 
"telf-res|)ectlng. free Kenluckitina" 
Instead of "liehliid them?" If the 
state government ik seriously "with 
them’’ why should it be necessary 
tor them to ariii themselves?

The gONernor Invites aiiurcliy. Why 
does he not do his duty? Is It that 
he alone in Kentucky upholds law 
and order? is the citizenship of the 
stale liy an overwhelming majority 
opposed to the lUHinleiiHuce of Jus
tice? If these are not the facts how 
can the aituatioii now existing be 
explained?— ('tiliago Record-Heralcl.

WANTED----- Nice rieiiii rags IIncr
or riiliro no beaty noolrg rav« 
wauted. We «lill pa; 3 rents a pound 
for the right kind of rags,
HEKALD I’ l'BLISHING lO.HI’ANY,

Between You 
And the Fire

there should be soiiie prote«'tk>c. 
.Neglect to provide against contin
gencies may result in utter ruin.

Fire Insurance
la not (usily and as provided by the 
companies we represent is effectual. 
All claims are adjusted promptly and 
all payments made on a liberal and 
satisfactory basis. Urderliig a pulley 
itHlay w«)uld Ite wisdom on your |>art

Hoyle & Malone
Fur all kinds of t-Nre Insurance

O ffices : Koom ii. Way land Hnlldlng.
Rhone 2JI. Res Rhone 9V-H2.

GROWN ON THE RLUNn.

Illinois farmers are refusing |l<i» s 
ton for their broom corn In the field 
They beliexe that the prix'e will go to 
l2<Hi. KImilar prices are In effect at 
other iHiInts where the corn la raised, 
and In the present roiidltton of Uie 
brimm corn market there Is no telling 
where the price will end Exchange.

HKtHIH t’OKN.

■An Uklahoma farmer says the best 
way to raise broom corn is to list In 
the fall and let >oiir ground lie until 
the first of April. Then harrow the 
ridges d<iwn and o|>en the middle and 
plant deep After the crop Is up. 
harrow two or three times and then 
cultivate Those who did Ibis way 
have RiKsI crops this year.—(.'luren- 

I don Chrunicle

E. R WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in hii 
house and is ready at a moment'a 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

Franklin
Air-cuiilcd curs rurs timi will take you where juu wiiiit to go 
regardless of distance or weather. Now ready for Lher.t >wTtk-e. 
See IIS or phone No. HO.

Ellerd Bros. & Talbot

N
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$¿.V»,(NNMH» to iutOMt III Voiiilor's 
Lii‘n uoteH. CliHniiiiiir M. Hurd, Room 
1Ó, Finit Xiitloiiiil liHiik Hiilldliiv, 
Flulinlon, 'IVxhm.

Krnest Coan is at the Dallas fair 
this week.

Ueorge Ulaiiford left this week for 
OKdeii, rtah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lunsden left 
Sunday for the fair.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Donohoo left 
last Saturday for St. Ixiuis.

G. 8. Falrria carries the best line 
of staple and fancy xroceries.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Hinn left on 
Thursday for the Dallas Fair.

HORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Silas .Max* 
xard. a cirl. on Tuesday, the I'Jtb. .

Mr. and .Mrs. .\lont ('arter and Ut- 
tlc ana left last Saturilay for llallas.

Kleaant pickles, jams, jellies and 
’Iirsaerves found at Fairris'.

W. .M. .Montgomery, mayor of 
Floyduda, passed through Flainview 
yesterday, enroute for the fair.

Robert Tudor and his mother, .Mrs. 
David Tudor, came in last Friday 
from their visit to Kirksville, .Mo.

W. C. .Nichols and his daughter. 
Miss Ruth, came over from Lockney 
yesterday on a shopping expedition.

•Mrs. Dr. Dye, of Flainview, came 
up Friday in their auto. She is en> 
route to Amarillo.—Tulia Standard.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Hughes, .Miss 
Casey and .Mrs. Annie C. Wood re
turned from .Missouri last Saturday.

J. J. .Mitchell and family, of Erath 
county, came ip Saturday and will 
make Hale county their future home.

.Mrs. Charles Van Eagan, of Dal
las, who has been visiting .Mrs. R. C. 
Ware, returned to her home lust Sun
day.

V. T. Glenn left Tuesday for Plain- 
view, where he joins his wife on a 
visit to her parents there.—Clarendon 
.News.

, “ Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South“■I     -  --------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ i 1

l»OR.\—To .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Per
ret. a hoy, on Saturday, the ICtk Inst.

Harry .Magee, of Amarillo. Hvfl en
gineer. was in Flainview oa Thurs
day.

F. G .Huffman and wife^ at Osuli, 
Iowa, are registered at the Shafer 
House.

1̂  S. Kinder, of Flataviev. was in 
Tulla several da.vs this week.—Tulla 
Standard.

.Mrs. J. W. Vines and cbildreii left 
last Saturday for the Dallsa fair, and 
also for a visit to Waxahachle and 
Midlothian.

A. J. Fluilott. wife and little son 
are here from ('olorsdo Springs. 
Colo., and will locale here per
manently.

J. W. Westroat Is building a hand
some resldeuce on U'bite street, be
tween the humes of W. K. Joiner and 
J. .M. .tialuae.

A  Gottolene Home Is a Healthy Home
Food Purity is of great importance in every well-regulated home.
The woman who fries or shortens her family’s food with lard is doing so be

cause she is unaware of the ill effects which may come of it. Lard-cooked food never 
has been, never can be, as healthful as food cooked with Cottolene. The very sources of 
the products will teach you this.

Lard is made from hog fat, and what assurance have you that the animal is free from 
infection, or disease germs? On the other hand, Cottolene comes from the cotton fields 
of the Sunny South, and is made from the purest, refined cottonseed oil, which physi
cians to-day recommend as being fully as healthful as olive oil.

Cottolene is clean, pure, and makes digestible, ^nourishing food.
It has been recommended by physicians generally for the building 
up of patients whose bodies contain tuberculosis germs. Can you 
imagine hog lard being recommended for such a purpose?

COTTOLENE it Guaranteed «uthor¡i*d to^  -̂r-n-k-TT «M9V.VW  your mofiry in cue you ire
not alter kavinf given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk
(ram

it packed in pailt with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, freth and wholeaomc, and prevent it

dust and abterbing ditagrccable odort, tuch at hth, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

1). H. Alexander, of IHainview, 
apent Tuaaday In Tulia.—Tulla 
Htandard.

W, K. Arniatrnng and Arthur Travia 
took an auto trip to Dinuuitt laat 
Wediieaday.

HOK.N On Saturday uf Uat week, 
a boy to .Mr. and .Mra. John <'itrr. of 
Hale Center.

J. W. Graal. .M. lx Henderaon and 
O. M. I'nger made a hunting trip In 
an auto last week to nome of the 
South Maina countiat.

Special round trip ratea to Dallas 
Fair. IT.lMt. On aaie October it  and 
2.1; limit of October 27. returning.— 
Jno Keiidrlrk. agent.

T. W. .McCormick returned to Den- 
tun on .Monday, after a|>eiidlng a year 
on the I’ lalna.

N. W. Mclkniatd and Wiley 
Hraabear aiarted for the Dallas Fair 
laal Saturday.

Rev. M. Shuffler, a miniater of 
the Hoard of t'hiircb Exteiialun in 
this diatrirt. preached at the .Method- 
iat church buM Sunday.

.Mra. Euiaia Huilem and two little 
daughtera. of Thonuia. Okla., came in 
Saturday to spend the winter with 
.Mr. and .Mra. L. M. Faulkner.

Zenas Black, editor of the Hale 
Center IJve-WIre, was a pleasant 
caller at The Herald office this week. 
He stated that he had bought out bia 
partner aad was now sole editor and 
proprietor of hia huatling little 
paper.

l»r. F. M. Blakeniore leaves today 
for the Dallas Fair. From there he 
will go ID San Jlntonio and spend the 
winter.

.Miaa .Mary Parr left today for 
Flainview. where ahe has accepted a 
poaition aa governeaa In the family 
of Mrs. Knight. Mias Parr has been 
a teacher in the Amarillo public 
schools, and is highly esteemed both 
in social circles and as an instructor. 
— Dally Panhandle.

.Mra. Byron Taylor and two little 
children, of Quiteque, is visiting her 

j parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Irick.

BA.XD BOYS LEAVE.

Through the efforts of .Mayor Jat. 
R. Delaiy and the liberality of some 
of the citizens of Flainview, the 
Flainview Brass Band left yesterday 
for the Dallas Fair. It is stated that 
members of the Lubbock and Floyd- 
ada bands will accompany them. ,

Usually It is the man who enjoys 
his work who enjoys the best salary.

Mr. and .Mr*. Marry Bishop left ! 
Sunday for Quanah. where they will 

' live in future. .Mr. Bishop was as- 
! sistant ticket agent at this place.

W. H. Hleilaoe. of t.ublMwk, passed 
through here this week on hia return 
from Oebiirne.

Will firigshy has accepted a |hmI- 
tlon with Tom Easter. su<cess«»r to 
Terry A Jeffua.

.Mr. und .Mrs. Tom Carter are 
spending a few ilays at the club 
huuse iiear Tulln.

W. E. Armstrong made a husinesH 
trip to Ainiirillo last Saturday, re- 
turning on Monday.

Miss .Mary Farr, sister of .Misses 
Hessle and .Myrtis Farr, came in 
Tuesday to fill the ivosltion of private 
goveriiess in the family of L. A. ; 
Knight.

I>. A. Fleslier. an optician of Colo
rado Springs. Colo., is here on oim of 
his semi-annual visita.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Malone, of 
Midland. Texas, are visiting their son, 
J. .M. .Malone, of this city.

.Miss Alleiie Ferry leaves today for 
a visit of several weeks' to Dallas, 
Waco.. Marlin and ilreenville.

"Say, .Mrs. Brown, why do you have 
so much more to eat than I do?" 
"Why, It Is because we order every
thing In the eating line from O. 8. 
Falrrls.”

WILLIK H. FLAM.M

l*li)sleÌMii und Surgeon

Residence West 2nd and Jones Sts. 
Phone 34.

FLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ F 0  K H A L E . ♦
4    ♦
♦ Have a good Fort Worth ♦
♦ Well Drill that I will sell at a ♦ 
4  BARGAIN. If interested, see 4
♦ or write me. ♦
4  J. D. TKOBAUGH, ♦
4 Flainview, Texas. ♦

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kelliis Reeves, after 
spending a week with the faiafiy of i 
Ottus R*H»ves. of this city, returned ' 
lust Wednesday to their home in > 
Hriacoe county. I

E. Ilurlaii, accompanied by his ' 
mother and his two little l>uya, left i 
on Weilnesday for Calvert, where | 
the fiilldren anil their grandmother i 
will remain for the winter.

•Mrs. N. W. Haynes and her daugh-1 
ter, .Mias Willie, came up from j 
Qiiltaqiie laat Friday to visit her son. j 
John Haynes, who has l>eeii up here' 
for ten days shipping cattle.- !

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Wheelock and 
Mias Alice Harrell took an auto trip 
to Amarillo last Friday. Mrs. L. Lee 
Dye accompanied them as far as 
Tulia. the entire party returning on 
Saturday.

L. .M. Blakemore, of Floyd county, 
was In town on Thursday to aee about 
the beginning uf hia new residence. 
He will move here as semh as it Is 
completed, for the benefit of the 
school facilities.

W. N. Raker, court stenographer, 
leaevs for Brownfield on Saturday, 
where he will join District Judge 
I.,. S. Kinder and District Attorney 
L. C. Penry, who are holding <»urt 
this week at Plains.

The ladles of the Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian church will give a 
recital at thh new opera house 
Thanksgiving evening, with Miss 
Watson, as pianist, and Miss Hulen, 
as vocalist. Program to be printed 
later. tf.

THE GENUINE

STAR WOOD WINDMILLS
arelwiilt «n principles that are absolutely correct,of the very best material obtainable,and are efficient, 
powerful end dependable. They have been on the market for over a third of a century, and are a 
success whei«ever used because they are capable of doing any amount of work, and keep' on doing it 
satisfactorily for years after the cheaper mills are wwii out and .forgotten.

We are die Exclusive Manufacturers of the Genuine Star Windmills

STAR WOOD WINDMILL
Shewing name side ef rudder

Star Wood Windmill, Showing star side of rodder

In the territory named, the r.KNrixK sta r  wood 
wiND.MiLLS are sold only by the R. C. Ware Hardware 
Co., Plainview’ , Texas; C, R. McCulluni Hardware & 
Furniture Co., Lockney, Texas; C. Surginer & Son, 
Floydada, Texas; Barton Supply Co., Abernathy, Tex; 
Hale Center Hardware Co,, Hale Center, Texas. In 
buying a Windmill see that yon get a t'.KNUixK star  
and no other.

F^ery

Osnuin« Star 
Wood Windmill

has painted on one side of the 
rudder a “ Star Trade Mark”  
as here shown, and on the 
other side the words STAR 
MILL with name and ad
dress. Ref. U. S. Pat. Off.

FLIN T & 
Kendallville,

WALLING MFC. CO.
- - - Indiana J
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Hale County Herald LIKES HALE COl'M'Y LAM).

TOM S H A F E R ,  F l ’ K L I S H E K

Phones: Hnsineas office, 72.
ManHKer'a reaideuce, 14.

NOTICE:—All announcements of 
any church pertalnliiK to services are 
▼elcomed to the columns of The 
Herald FREE. But any announce
ment of a basaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money Is looked 
upon us a business proitositloii and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Ptiblishing ('ompany, Postoifice Box 
368, Plainview, Texas.

THE HERALD APPRECIATES.

The veteran editor, J. .M. Shafer, of 
Plainview, is in the city, with his 
wife visiting .Mrs. White and .Mrs. L. 
F. Roberts, sisters of Airs. Shafer. 
There's only one paradise, and .Mr. S. 
is sure it is encompassed by the 
boundaries of Hale county. He went 
there when Plainview was a t'ly speck 
on the map, and now the place looms 
up as a headlight on a railroad en
gine, and it shines for everybody. 
Railroads, wide, paved walks, wide 
streets, sewers; rich, level lands, 
limited only to the power of vision. 
This is what developed the fly speck. 
It tells the story.

The above clipping from the Steph- 
enville Tribune shows that J. .M. Sha
fer. the father not only of the proprie
tor o f The Herald, but of the paper 
itself, is still loyal to Plainview and 
Hale county while he is down East. 
Judging by a letter written by .Mr. 
Shafer while in Stephenville. his 
visit will produce a famine even in 
that productive section from the 
number of turkeys, pigs, wild geese, 
chickens and other fatted things that 
have been killed in honor of himself 
and Mrs. Shafer while in Krath 
county. If the famine occurs the in- \ 
habitants can move up here—there is i 
plenty to eat on the Plains. |

In a letter Just received by The 
Herald from J. H. Hill, of Grand 
Junction, Colo., he states that he has 
owned land in Hale county for twen
ty-five years, and thinks it a good 
thing to hold, ile says in his letter: 
“ I get The Herald regularly, and find 
it a live paper, i am glad to see that 
the Plains country, especially Plain- 
view, is prospering."

.Mr. Hill also stated he would visit 
Plainview at no distant date, and see 
for himself the rapid strides this part 
of the country is making.

It is gratifying to know that Hale 
county is known and appreciated 
abroad, and that the men living in 
other states who have owned land 
here for years are pleased with their 
holdings and not at all anxious to 
sell.

There can be no better investment 
than Hale county land. It cun stand 
more drouth, produce a greater vari
ety of products and more of them 
than any other section of Texas. 
Such Is the verdict of men at home 
and abroad who have ownetl property 
here for years. Hale county Is the 
star county of the South Plains, the 
garden spot of the Panhandle, the 
country for the poor man and the 
rich.

'Twtrt OpNmtat aad Pcaatmtot, 
The difference ie droll.

The Optimiet tee» the doughnut. 
The Peeeimiel eeet the hole.

Some would say the best way to turn 
•n optimist Into a pesRlmlst would be 
tO feed him the doughnuts, and this 
would be true If the doughnuts are 
fried in lard. Lard is certainly Indi
gestible and many people are deprived 
of the pleasure of eating doughnuts 
and other dalntiea^tiM because of this 
fact. However, there is a cooking fat 
—COTTOLKNK—wKIcK can be used in 
any way and every way that lard can. 
and yet makes liglit. rich, delicloua 
food that the most delicate stomach 
can digest with ease. OOTTOLBNB is 
making the world cheerier and brighter 
for thousands who were formerly suf
fering from the curse of lard-soaked 
food.

AMEKK A ROILED DOWN.

This Couutr) 1h Most Progressive In 
the World.

GOOD RA1?(.

A PKESSnO KrSIXES.H.

The newspaper business is a press
ing business. The editors express 
and suppress their views about the J 
pressing needs of the people. They | 
also press their subscribers for hard- j 
pressed dollars. The papers Are; 
printed on presses; the ink is Ini-: 
pressed upon the paper. Occasionally 
the news is rather depressing; so, on 
the whole, the newspaper business is 
a rather suppressing, expressing, im
pressing, depressing and altogether 
pressing sort of affair. .Next!

IS E AT JOB.

On Saturday night Hale county was 
blessed with a much' needed, much 
longed for rain.

It was preceeded by a dust storm 
of unusual violence, which was soon 
settled by the gentle, refreshing and 
life-giving drops, which continued to 
fail at intervals all during the night.

As far as can be ascertained the 
rain was general. It will be of in
estimable value to the farmers, as the 
prospects for planting fall wheat 
have been rather discouraging. Mon
day was damp and cloudy. A light 
snow fell Monday night, but soon dis
appeared into the bosom of mother 
earth.

Every indication |>oints to a cold, 
wet winter. If the predictions make 
good, it will be followed by a good 
crop and fruit year, and a big crop 
on the Plains is the biggest thing out.

The rain that fell Sunday night was 
a blessing to Plainview. Since the 
grading of the streets the dust has 
been a thorn In the flesh of the resi
dents of the town, but the dust Is 
settled, the farmers are benefited by 
the seasonable moisture, and every
one is happy because of the rain.

SOME ^A^M^G.

The enterprising insurance firm of i 
Hoyle & .Malone are having a unique  ̂
advertising job done at The Herald | 
office this week. It Is in the form of 1 
a fifty dollar Confederate bill on one 
side and their advertisement on the 
other. These gentlemen understand 
the value of printers’ ink. and also 
know where to find good job work.

C. S. Ebellng has put up nearly 
one thousand cans of fruit and vege
tables this season at the canning 
factory on his farm, six miles west 
of town. This shows what enterprise 
and thrift can do in Hale comity, 
even during a dry year.

A fair day is one that gives the peo
ple a chance to visit the Fair.

The Plainview Nursery
Will be prepared to furnish Black Locusts a-nd all 
other kinds of Shade Trees in all sizes. Also 
any kind of Nursery Stock. Send in your order
now.

L. N. DALMONT, Proprietor
J. E. Canthaa and A. M. DaForest. Representatives

Horses boarded by
day.'week or month

Your patronage 
highly appreciated

Everything to be found in a firat-ciasa atable

J .  T .  HARRIS, P ro p rie to r

C ab s an d  Funeral
Rigs on short notice

East Side Square
Phone 188

In the year of our l.<ord nineteen 
hundred and nine, we find the I’niled 
States the most progressive country 
of the world. Its growth has been 
more than remarkable, and one who 
wants to boast at his country need 
only se<ure a bopy of the "Statistical 
Abstract.” a document Issued each 
year by the Department of Commerce 
and I.«bor.

This particular publication, origin- 
ate(l some thirty years ago in the 
Bureau of Statistics under the direc
tion of John Sherman, then Secretary 
of the Treasury, and which in its 
first issue was a thin iwmphlet, has 
grown to be now an unwieldy volume 
crammed from cover to cover with 
masses of figures. At a glance such 
a document would seem very dry for 
summer reading, but after one has 
delved into it. the comparison in the 
growth or decrease of everything is 
fascinating.

Today the population of the I'nited 
States is in round numbers 88,000,- 
000. I.ust fall 14,887.133 individuals 
lined up at the polls to cast a vote 
for a presidential nominee. And the 
last figures obtainable show that six 
thousand four hundred and sixty-six 
millions of letters and 'puatal cards 
were sent through the mails. The 
table does not state whether the 
greater quantity of this fabulous 
number were post cards or not. At 
any rate, the quantity is two-ihirds 
as much as the combined postal bus
iness of Great Britain, Germany. 
France, and Austria-Hungary, and 
twk'e as great as any one of them, 
notwithstanding the fact that France 
has the reputation of being one of 
the greatest letter-writing countries. 
The iteople, however, had a great 
many things to say quickly; and. 
becoming fidgety over the "slowness" 
of the mail facilities, used slightly 
over one hundred million telegraph 
blanks. In order to relieve their nerve 
tension and get quick results.

Of the 88,(Kk»,»MK) of |M>piilation, 
practically one-third are domiciled 
in the original thirteen states, an
other third in the stales created from 
the territory ce«lfd to the common 
union by those states, snd the re- 
niHiiiiiig third In the area added by 
purchase or annexation.

It Is interesting to observe that our 
total continental area. Including 
Alaska, is about equal to that of all 
Euro|>e; that while the area ceded to 
the thirteen original states by the 
peace treaty of 7̂83 was 828,iKMi 
square miles, their' present area is 
but 326,00<i square miles, forming in 
part or in whole thirteen other states, 
while the remaining twenty-four 
states and territories gnere created 
from territory added by purchase.

i'ncle Sam has some resources left. 
There is just 7r>4,u00,000 acres of 
land still left in his keeping, though 
it may lie mentioned that all of it is 
not very desirable. Almost half of 
this acreage is In .Alaska, and much 
of It in the Rockies. He also lias 
other resources besides vacant lands. 
In his charge there are 52.827 water 
wheels to keep turning, but there is 
plenty of power for that puritose, for 
he is credited with having 5.360.000 
horse-power from streams with 
which to keep them moving.

The estimated coal supply of the 
country is 3,125,708.(K)0.000 tons, and 
during the last year almost a half a 
billion tons were mined. The Iron 
ore supply of the Fnlted States Is 
nearly five billions of tons. 52,000,000 
tons l>elng the amount mined for the 
last year reported. The wealth of the 
country in 1850, according to the 
figures obtainable, was $7,000,000,000, 
speaking in round numbers; in 1890 
It was $65,000.000,000, and the last 
figures show It to have jtimped to 
$107.500.000.0(81. The last report 
shows, that the wealth production of 
farms amounted to $7,412,000,000, 
alone more than the Wealth of the 
country half a century ago.

There has been a steady decrease 
in the negro population since the

COAL, COAL
Now Is the time to buy vour coblI, while 
Jumbo is in the notion to sell cheaper than 
any one else. He has the celebrated NIG' 
OERHEAD and the BLACK DIAMOND, both 
lump and nut. Give him a call.

T. W. Canterberry,
Cod, Storage and Feed Co. Snccetsor to McCray Cod Co.

year I8|0. the percentage In that year 
Iteing 19.03. In 18.50 it was 15.68 per 
cent of the total population; in IN6o. 

i 14.12 |>er cent, ami so on. I.ast year 
the |»ercentage was 11.59.

Out of his IU7..5UO.ooo.(HMI. I'ncle 
Sam spent during the last year just 
$I97.(MM).uoo for school teachers. The 
I'nited States Imported oue and a 
half bllliuns of dollars* worth of 
products, according to the latest fig
ures. bat half that amount was raw- 
material fur manufacturing. The ex
ports amounted In nearly two billions 
of dollars, about forty per cent of 
which represented manufactured 
goods.

This mass of boiled-down Informa
tion presents a picture of conditions 
in the I’nited States which Is ex
tremely Interesting, not merely to the 
economist and student, but to Ihuae 
interested In the growth of the coun
try.—Scientific American.

FIYD DIA.MOYDN 1%

GeA« Pradared In Haalkera Ktite 
Flae as TbsM* frani Afriru.

STOPPI3IG THE PAPER.

New York.—The official report cf 
Douglas Strrretl to the I'nited Sieves 
GeodHIcal Survey, which has Ji*t 
been made public mud which decíate» 
that more diamonds were found in 
this country than ever before, huf 
created much surprise In .Mai<.en 
I.«ne. .Mr. Sterrelt finds that the 
diamonds pniduced In Arkansas #re 
of as fine quality as those from the 
African fields, t'oudltions In the Ar
kansas fields are mure prumis.,.g 
than ever before. At one pvilnt ’ 4(> 
diamonds were found, of which ’0' 
weighed 217 carats. Three sio ’.es 
which were cut proved to be worth 
from $60 to $175 a carat. The other 
slates in which prospecting is i.ow 
being ronductetl are ('alifnrnia and 
Kentucky, and small diamonds .» e 
said to have been found in both.

■'I’ve stopped my paper, yes I have;
I didn’t like to do It.

Hut the editor he got too smart.
And I allow he'll rue it.

I am a man as pays his debts.
An* I wont be insulted;

So when an editor gits smart 
I want to be consulted.

I took his paper 'leven years.
An* helped him*all 1 could, air. 

An’ when It come* to duniiin’ me.
I didn’t think he would, sir.

Rut that he did. an' you kin bet.
It make me mad as thunder. 

Says I, 'I'll stop that sheet. I will. 
If the cussed thing goes under.’

I hunted up that measly whelp.
An’ fur his cunnin’ caper 

I paid them 'leven years and quit! 
Y'ea, sir. I’ve stopped his paper."

—Selected.

I PH RI'P.

When a salaried man thinks he Is 
getting as much as he earns, he la.

When a spendthrift begins to blow 
in his money his friends liegin to 
open up.

One-quarter section (160 arrest of 
land, four miles west of Plainview; 
a fine location. For prices and terms 
apply on the place, or address.

J. M. HRAZKLLK.
4(Hf. Box 564, Plainview, Texas.

HAMLET

had tuelaiichnly, probably caused by 
an Inactive liver. A Itad liver makes 
one cross and Irritable, causes men* 
tal and physical depression and may 
result dissstrously.

Ballard’s llerbine Is acknowledsed 
to be the fierfect liver regulaU>r. 
If you’re blue and out of sorta, gK a 
bottle today. A |M>altive cure for 
bilious headache, «'onstipatiun. chills 
and fever and all liver complaints. 
For sale by Wyckoff-Wmia Drug t’o.

About the hardest economic prob
lem some heads of houses have to 
solve Is whether to lay In the winter 
coal or the family’s knit goods firs:.

♦♦♦♦♦$ > $ » ♦♦♦♦♦< $ $ ♦♦♦» $ I I I M t » # # I g

OUR NEW OFFICE
We have bought the business of the F. M. 

Richards Land Company and our Plainview of
fice will be in charge of our Mr. J. B. Downs, for
merly of Waco.

Wedesireevery tract in H ale County for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell any size tract, from 
a town lot to 32 sections.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Lockney - - - - Plainview

Any one wanting to buy or Mil land or town property will do 
well to call or write to

WILSON & GATLIN

ELLERD BUILDING PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Phone 150
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The Home of Quality and the Prices
Star and Leader wind mills, wagons, buggies, John Deere im
plements, mowers and rakes. Shelf and heavy hardware, 
stoves and ranges, crockery and qneensware. . . • • •

R.C.WARE HARDWARE CO^  Incorporated

•)
SIM O N  PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL

We have the real articles in Simon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard when in 
Plalnview............................................................

i Tandy-Coleman Co. nAiNviEw.jr̂

LETTEK EINIM MRS. klDD-KEV.

! TIME TRIED EIRE TESTED •

; McClelland a harrell
Istarascc Agcscy

Twt'Mljr-thr*«« yi'Jir« In the 
I busIneM. Fire. IJfe, Torimdo,
\ PiNie UlaMi. SleMni Holler, Ac- 
' rldeiil, HiirRUry, and ( ’aaual- 
I ty. Iiiaurance «rllten In the 
I HtroiiRest OW Line Tompanlea.

! rbaae Itf. N»«ai« It aad 14.
' .F lr « t  > a ( i * a a l  S an k  H nlldiav.
♦ t i M s e e i i i i i t i t s u » # » » »

WHITFIELD.

; Jokn MeUterhuu :
Plaisricw't Boat ted Skoc 

Maker.

V  i

I have made booln and ¡»hoes 
all my life, learning the trade 
in the old country.

A specialty of fancy Riding

Skop ÍD Ellerd Beddiag 
Repairisg a Specialty 

e i 1 1 I I » M M »#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Janea Pullen and fainily returned 
home Friday laat from a three weeka* 
elalt In Nebraaka and Oklahoma, and 
were itlad to get back to the Plains. 
While away they did not aee any 
crops much better than those on the 
Plalna.

H. L. King and wife left Friday for 
Dallas and Crawford, for a two 
weeks* vlait with frienda.

Conklin's big show held forth at 
Whitfield laat Saturday evening to a 
good erowd. Bronco riding, etc., waa 
had.

.Mrs. Phil Hubbard's father and sla
ter. from Kmporla. Kansas, returned 
home after a two weeks* visit hers. 
They were well pleased with the 
Plains.

Thsre's aomething doing at Whit* 
field, aa .Mr. J. W'. Briggs has rented 
.Mr. Seago'a place for five eyara. Now, 

! who's the lucky lady?
The young people had a fine time 

' singing Sunday night at James Pul* 
I len's. and had a finer time waiting 
for It to stop raining, but, neverthe- 

j less, they all got home safely.
8. M. Nations haa sold a section of 

! land to a Uermaa farmer.
Mr. W. P. Seago and wife, also Jas. 

Pullen and family, spent Sunday at 
the Hubbard home.

PLAXT TREES.

H. H. STEWART.
Maker of the celebrated Plain* 
view Saddle. Special attention 
given to mall orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make a complete line 
of I.lght and Heavy Harness, 
and carry a full stock of Navajo 
Blankets. Gloves and all goods 
found in a first class Saddlery 
House.

Respectfully,
H. H. STEWART 

PboMe ¿Wl. Soath Side.

^'ever has the glory of the autumn 
descended with such splendor on 
Plalnview aa It has in the fall of '09. 
The visitors on our streets, when 
they see the golden beauty of the 
trees on the lawns and along the 
sidewalks, will hardly believe that a 
few years ago this was a treeless 
country. Now all the l>eantiful homes 
of the city, even those recently hiiilt, 
are surrounded by trees that In a few 
years will cause Plalnview to be 
called the forest city of the Plains.
And yet there is room for hundreds 

more. Kach Plalnview citizen should 
make it hia or her business to plant 
trees In every available spot on their 
premises, and help to beautify the 
city as well as to enhance the value 
of their property. I.«et the winter of 
1909 and the following apring be 
record-breakers of tree planting in 
Plalnview. There Is a first-class 
nursery right at Plalnview, where 
any variety of tree or flower can *be 
purchasetl at any time. It is one of 
the business features of the city, and 
those who wish to plant trees can 
procure them without any trouble.

I.>et one of the slogans of Plain- 
view be “ Plant trees, more trees and 
plenty of them.”

In a letter from Mrs. Kidd-Key to 
Mra. L. .M. Faulkner, of this city, the 
former re<{uests that the following 
beautiful tribute to the memory of 
Marvia Faulkner be published in the 
Plalnview papers. During her brief 
stay at the North Texas Female Col
lege, the dear little girl who so re
cently left us seems to have won all 
hearts by her bright Intellect and 
lovable disposition:

"The recent passing of Marv'ia 
Faulkner in the sixteenth year of her 
age was one of those mysterious vis
itations of Providence which we do 
not understand, but to which we must 
submit.

'* 'Standing with reluctant leet.
Where the brook and river meet'— 

“ In the first flush of s lovtly maiden
hood. she has left us. Endowed with 
a quick intellect and s vocabulary 
unusual for one of her years, she was 
an Interesting companion for those of 
mature years, while her magnetic and 
attractive personality was admired 
■ like by the pupils and teachsrs of 
the college she had entered s short 
time before she fell ill. Among the 
thousands of young llvaa that hava 
come in touch with mine, never have 
I met one who more endeared herself 
to me. From the first, the disease 
from which she suffered manlfeeted 
Itself in unmistakable symptoms, 
while her defective heart action added 
further complications. Her death 
death cast a profound gloua over her 
college friends, and every heart went 
out In sympathy to the stricken par
ents. of whom she waa the only child 
and to whom the burden of life will 
Indeed seem weary as they *aigh for 
a touch of a vanished hund and the 
sound of a voice that is still.’ We 
mourn deeply with them in their be
reavement, and can only point them 
to One who alone can bind up the 
broken heart.

“ Dear little Marvia—gone away In 
her innocent girlhood, full of the 
beautiful Ideals of youth—all un
touched by sorrow or care. The gain 
la hera; the loss ours—and in those 
wide and glorious spaces through 
which she la now moving, her pure 
spirit is doubtless holding glad com
munion with her kindred souls—the 
Angels. L l’CY KIDD-KEY."

COL. SMITH NTARTH RI'ILDINH.

LETTEK T» L. H. DALMOAT. HALLOWE’E.A' EXTERTAINMEXT.

Plaint lew, Texas
Dear Sir: Suppose you are growing 

an acre or two of cabbage; where'll 
you get your seed? The price of 
Long Island seed is 42 lb; the Ger
mans send over tons of “ cabbage- 
seed" 50c lb.

.Most gardeners buy the German 
seed; of course, you know they 
wouldn’t pay 42 for cabbage-seeds, 
when they could get it for 50c. And 
that's how people do about every
thing.

Careful people buy the smallest 
package of each, count-out 100 seeds 
of each, and grow them a week in a 
hot-houae; then count their plants. 
They’ve got 100 Long Island plants 
and 10 German.

How, do you think, the I^ong Island 
cabbage-sced-growera account for 
that? They'll tell you the German 
seed la mostly turnip, which looks 
like cabbage, but isn't.

Why didn’t the turnip-seed grow? 
The Germans had killed it. baked it. 
What did they bake it for? Dead 
seeds tell no tales.

There's a whole business In killed 
seeds. A dealer can get all the dead 
seed he wants, that look like cabbage 
and something else; he can mix 'em 
with actual seeds, a pound to an 
ounce, and sell you your seeds at 
whatever price you like to pay and 
whatever profit he likes to take.

The aaine with paint; you can 
paint with whitewash or paint, poor 
paint or good; you ran pay your 
painters 4-1 a day for brushing It on. 
But whitewash Is whitewash, poor 
paint la poor paint, and good is good.

You’d better buy good, and pick-out 
your good by the number of gallons 
it takes to cover a job; least gallons, 
best paint; least gallons, least cost 
by |5 a gallon; least gallons, most 
wear.

Better buy I.iong Island seeds, but 
try ’em first. Better buy Devoe, but 
try It first. Yours truly,
81. F W DEVOE & CO

The senior Bpwortb 1-eague will 
give a Hallowe'en social, for the bene
fit of the young people of the .Method
ist church, on the evening of Friday, 
the 29th Inst., at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Burton, corner of Grove 
and Slaton streets.

When it comes to oonaervatism, 
the money lender has it nearly all.

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

The Herald for Joh Printing.

No where else In all the world b  
there sneh a test of the time keepiof 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike'» Peak road 
made a ninety-daft test of th* South 
Bend Watch last Summer. •

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, exammstion showed a variatioa 
cd less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch you carry coald stand 
a test like this? %

We will be pleased to show yon OUT 
Ol these guaranteed accurate watches an., 
explain to you how a South Bend 
ad justs itself t
matically.

to every temperature aot^

WILBERT PETERSON

Work was begun on Tuesday on the 
two-story brick building to be built 
by Col. R. .M. Smyth on the site re
cently occupied by his old office. , 

The building proposition in Plain- 
view has been written and rewritten 
until the public is wearied of the 
topic, but The Herald cannot forbear 
mentioning the fact that this Is the 
ninth brick or concrete public build
ing now being built in Plalnview, in 
addition to the handsome residences 
o f J. H. Slaton, E. M. Carter and Dr. 
A. H. Lindsey, and other homes, 
smaller, but equally Important in the 
home building of Plalnview.

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO
DEALERS l\

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

OfHce One Block West of Wiiylnud Building, Callfornlu Street

Go to O. S. Fairrle for fresh gro
ceries.

The kind of man who can’t stand 
prosperity sets ’em up.

TO SELL.

Northwest one-fourth Sec. 120 B-D2 
10 miles Northeast of Plalnview, no 
lake. Southeast corner, 106 2-3 acres. 
Sec., B-0, .’i miles south of Lockney, 
smooth land, one-fourth in cultiva
tion.

East one-half Sec., 2B-C2. 7 miles 
east of new railroad town of Aber
nathy, Hale Co.

For particulars address owner, ,T. 
R. Collier, Plalnview, Texas.

Santa Fe Excursions
Dallas, Texas and Return $15.95

Account

Texas State Fair
Sell October 15th to 30th, Inc., 
Final limit Novomber 2nd,l909

If you will call we will go over the maps with 
you to enable you to get as near your de.stina- 
tion at the lowest cost to you.

JOHN KENDRICK, Agent.

I San I a ht
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g  Want Column ^
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Advertisementg for this colunm will 
b« accepted at a rate of two cents per 
word for the first insertion and one 
cent a word for each successive in
sertion, payable in advance. The 
uiniuiuui charge will be 25 cents.

FAR.M FOR RENT— Write to P. O. 
Box 52. Phone 297. Plainview, Tex.

+  I.OCAL AM» PEKS4»!VAL ♦

Tom Shafer, proprietor and man
ager of The Hale County Herald 
left on Sunday for the Dallas fair.

We have a car of pure wheat 
shorts, and recommend it esirecially 
for milck cow feed. It’s far better 
than bran. At Tandy-Coleman Com 
pany.

Lubbock station .Monday morning. A 
report of the meeting is given in an
other part of this paper.—Lubbock 
.Avalanche.

HERE'S A SPE.M»EH.

■Maderir*CriliïAttiH Huh ViirluiiH Ways 
uf Si|iiaiiderliig Cusli.

Plainview Drug Co.’s

ANNOUNCEMENT
Walla Walla. Wush.-*“Scotty,” the 

i Death Valley miner, has an able ally

There have been many inquiries 
for .McAlaster coal. Tandy-Coleman 
Company has a oar direct from the 
mines, and they think it's the first 
ever shipped to Plainview. 43

FOR RENT—.Modern .-»-room house, 
with barn. -Apply to Patton, north 
side s(|uare. 40-tf.

FOR SALE—Five acres near Holi
ness College; also ten acres irrigated 
truck farm. X. T. SHARP.

Niggerhead, Hlack Diamond, both 
lump and nut. the finest coals coming 
out of the rockribbed hills uf Colorado 
are handled by Jumbo Cunterberry.

, in Henry G. Ostermann, niilliunaire
.Mr. and .Mrs. Young Douglass, of I «nanufacturer of Chicago.

We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrous and the 
general public that we have with us for the following days only.

Waco, are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson, corner of Washington and 
Slaton streets. .Mr. and Mrs. Doug
lass are enroute to Lubbock, where 
they have decided to make their fu
ture home.

The Herald has received the "Rail
road Edition" recently issued by the 
Lubbock Avalanche. It is well gotten 
UP. and shows the improvements in 
the town and vicinity to great advan
tage. The city on the south is a 
sure-enough hustler.

who has been here three days and has 
rid himself of about $3.000. Other at
tractions have sunk to second place 
since the arrival of this modern Croe
sus. Sunday, with .Mrs. Ostermann 
and his business associate, W. .M. 
Brennan, in an automobile.

Ostermann put the touring cur in 11 
the repalt shop and started to have 
a good time.

NOVEMBER 1, 2 AND 3
AN EXPERT OPTICIAN, representing the celebrated firm of 
A. k. H.4$lkEH CO., Atlanta. Ga.. the largest and most favor
ably known optical establishment in the South.

He Win Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
These '>are a few of the things he 

did: .  *

FOR SALE—The northeast quarter 
of section 1. Block O—2. Hale County. 
Texas. IxM-ated 18 miles of Plainview 
and three miles northeast of Olton. 
the county seat of I.amb county. Ad
dress the owner. Frank Hass, I.,ake 
Park, Iowa, Route .No. 3. tf

Pnxfnn A tlswald hate a llreUHed 
emlutlmer who is read) at any time 
to answer calls for enihalniinir and 
nndertaklng.

W. H. Kimbrough, of Amarillo, was 
in Plainview this week, the guest of 
.Mr. E. Graham. .Mr. Kimbrough is a 
member of the law, firm of .Madden. 
Truelove A Kimbrough, and also one 
of the authors of the Sutton & Kim
brough arithmetic.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. F. Carter, of Fort 
Worth, are the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. F. Garrison this week. .Mr. Carter 
expects to engaire in the hardware 
business in this city, having de<’ided 
that Plainview is a pretty goo<l place 
in which to cast his anchor.

Allowed no one to buy a drink; 
grabbed a $10 bill from the bar where 
another had laid it. and, after tearing 
it to pieces, gave the owner anothr 
bill and bought him a drink; paid a| 
band $20 whenever it played a piece 
he asked for; hired the band fur a 
dance, tearing a $100 bill in two and 
giving the leader half, promiaing the 
remainder later, and afterward giv
ing the band the other half and $30 
mure; gave a handful of $.' gold 
pieces tu little boys; gave no tips less 
than $1.

The Doctor is a graduate of two of the leading Ophthalmic Col
leges in the I'nited States, is thoroughly conversant with all 
iiimlern methods in refractive science, including Retinuscopy. 
Ophthalmology, etc., and has had long experience in his specialty.

REMEMBER
That we have arranged this engagement and secured the ser
vices of a mail of ability and reputation, and that we. personally, 
guarantee his work.

All examinations are free, and only the regular prices will be 
charged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
and obtain the highest class of professional service In this line 
by taking advantage of this opportunity.

B E A K  IN MI ND T H E  I» A T E H.
KENNEDY’S ROAD IN TROrKI.I>L

Canterberry handles coal which 
burns up, all of it, without any clink
ers at all, and but a small amount of 
ashes. Y'ou pay for a ton of coal and 
you have a ton of tire, not a lot of 
slakey refuse.

FOR SALE—Complete two-chair 
set of barber fixtures; new; for half 
price. See or write G. C. FAiREY’ . 
Floydada, Texas. 4.'>

Dr. .M. C. Oevrton. of Lubbock, 
came up last Saturday to meet his 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Overton, 
and his sister, .Miss Ella Overton, of 
Kentuck.v, who have decided to cast 
their lot on the Plains. They will 
locate at Lubbock, where Dr. Overton 
has been an influential citizen for a 
number of years.

NICELY FCRNISHED ROOM; pri- 
vats family; close in; for rent. P. O. 
Box 12. 42

Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding elder 
of the Plainview District, .Methodist 
church. 8i>ent Saturday and Sunday 
in our city. He preached two Inter
esting sermons Sunday, and held the 
fourth quarterly conference of the

Altiis. Okla.—A receiver Is Hsks<l 
for the Alius, Roswell A El Paso 
Railway cuiii|>aiiy. the Kennedy ritad, 
by the .McCully Construction com
pany.

The heuring will be held at l4iw- 
toii, Okla.. October 18.

The a|ipBcation for re«'elver was 
made on the grounds that the road 
can not fill its oontrscts.

NOVEMBER 1, 2 AND 3.

NED F H V K im V

Dr. Willis FIsmin and family came 
In last week from IJncoln. .Neb. Ils 
hss hM'sted here with the Intention 
of prscliciiig medicine

The Hersid is glad to welcome I)r. 
j  F'lamni to Plainview. He comes high

ly I ly recommended and will prove aREMEMBER THAT E 
WILLIAMS if prepared to flU 'aluable acquisition to the medlrsl
your wants in any emergency in , '̂■■“ •'■nity of <»ur city. He is located
EMBALMING AND UNDER- •“  ""
TAKING. I Second and Jones streets.

The Herald for Job Printing. I The Hemid fa r  Job Printing.

IHIIkE.N .STEALING.

There is some complaint among 
the citizens of South Plainview that 
a good deal of chicken stealing ia go
ing on in that part of town.

Chickens are taken in brfiad da} 
light from the rightful owners, sc 
either sold or enjoyed by the thieves 
St some midnight feast

It Is hoped that the offenders will 
be caught, as petty thieving Is l>ut 
the beginning of more serious crime* 
as well as annoying tu those who‘are 
the losers.

What have you to trade for Interest 
or whole one best established and 
paying businesses on Plains?—Box 
12, Plainview. 43

FOR SAl.E—Gentle buggy horse; 
surry and harness; cheap. Address, 
Box 551. 4.5

FOR RE.NT—Section in Hale comi
ty, Texas; block DT. 8«, 445. 3. 
JOHN H. HILL, 433 .North Third 
street. Grand Junction. Colorado. 44

Jumbo Canterberry is known by ' 
everyone on the Plains and they all | 
knovv’ that he sells the best coal tliat | 
comes to Plainview. If you don't know ! 
learn by trying a load, and you will 
have no other.

Kcnicnihcr tiiat I'axioii A llsvvnld ! 
are prepared to answer iiii.v call for 
emhaliiiiiig and niidertakiiig at anj 
hour. Phone 179.

PELIGHTFI L PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hi. Ebclfng enter- , 
tained most delightfully last Satur- i 
day evening at their beautiful home 
six miles west of Plainview.

Guests were present from Norfleet,, 
Abernathy, Strip. Plainview and Run
ning Water. Lemonade and a variety ! 
of dainty and delicious cakes were 
served by the hospitable host and | 
hostess to their numerous guests.

A party at .Mr. Ebeling's insures a 
good time to those fortunate enough 
to be present, and this was no ex
ception to the rule. The passing 
hours were all too short, and it was 
time to say a reluctant goodbye be
fore the evening seemed fairly begun.

LIVERY STABLE IMPROVED.

R. W. .Matsler is making quite an 
addition to the livery barn recently 
purchased from H. T. Akers. The 
old building has been pushed back 
and a 40x44 addition is being made 
In front.

"What makes me mad,” said Ceasar, 
blowing his Roman nose belligerent
ly, “ are the knockers who are telling 
It that I couldn’t have crossed the 
Rubicon as f say I did, because all 
the Adriatic fish who have been in
terviewed declare they didn't see me."

Do You Want A Texas Farm?
We Offer You a Choice From 673  Square 
Miles of Texas’ Most Productive Territory

THE FARMERS’
Í

To be sold direct to the 
homeseeker,perfect title* no 
selling commission— We give 
Full Value for Every Dollar.

With some additions when 
close to town.

State Experimental Farm Station at Spur

OPPORTUNITY
To Secure a

HOM
In the Richest Valleys 
and Uplands of Texas

|{ccogHlzliig the grciil |Mt«<.ilillltl«'<. Mini 
wondcrful fulurc of vipur Farm l.ands Hic 
Stute huH circiiled tu place nii E\|M<rliMeiitul 
Farin .Station ul Spar. l'liU will In' u great 
l)«‘nefll Io tlie «etilem In Ihut n-gion 
«liowlng llieni I»} iietHul de|HoH«lrnliou« on 
llie Iniifl wliut rrops riiii be nio«t profltald.v 
rai«edt Im‘h| tnelhod« «if rnllhalhin, and 
ii««Ullng Bi nll the prolileni« of Ute farm. 
TliU deeUion wn« reurhed iifter u vNIt t« 
the Innd« I*} Jiidte Fd. K. hone, l'i»innii>i. 
«ioner of Wrlrnllim*, und l»r. II. H. Har* 
rington, l»ir«>etor of Fx|MTiinentiil Station«, 
wlio n-eognixeil thelr nnu«UMl fiirniliig valiie.

Wichita Valley Railroad (Burlington System,) will begin daily passenger service from 
Stamford, Jones Co., to terminal town, SPUR, Dickens Co., Texas, on November 1st, 1909

The New Railroad Will Penetrate the Heart of k l i

SPUR FARM LANDS
To the first comers (ready to develop), we are willing to sell one-half our holdings of 673 stpiare miles on easy terms and 

reasonable prices. We reserve the other half for the big Increase sure to come with development. We stand shoulder to 
shoulder with the homeseeker.

Cotton (no boll weevil), corn, alfalfa, all feed stuffs, grains, fruits, melons, vegetables. Great hog country—no cholera 
ever known. The hog farmer is king, and nowhere can hogs be matured so cheaply. Quick run to Fort Worth market

Delightful, healthful climate—altitude 2,000 to 2..500 feet.
The great extent and variety of land insure the homeseeker such range of selection that the man early on the ground 

can find exactly what he wants.
Water generally shallow; part covered with inesqnite trees; part open.
The town of SPl'R will be the terminus. It is In Dickens County; beautiful location, surrounded in all directions

by miles upon miles of fertile farming country, and destined to be a city.
GIRARD is also a town in SPl'R FARM I*AND8, in Kent County, fourteen miles below SPi'R, in center of fine farming

district. It will l>e a good trading town. Ix)t8 go on sale in both towns Nov. 1st, 1909.

For further information a.s to land and lots, with free illustrated pamphlet, address

CHAS. A. JO N E S , Manager for S. M. Swenson & Sons, SPUR, Dickens County, TE X A S

Ì
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THINK
Do the Good People of the Great Plains Country Know a Good Thing When They See It?

Well, We Will See.

We Are Going to Have a Clean-Up Sale
Beginning SATURDAY MORNING, October 23rd 
and for a Limited Time Will Make the Following Prices;

All Millinery, Ready to W ear Hats, Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Skirts and Cloaks

Will Be Sold at Wholesale Cost!
All Shoes iri the Old Mark go in this Sale. - - All Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits go in this Sale.

All Star Brand Hats, (former price $3.50) now $2.50. : : Other Hats in Proportion
All $l’00 Shirts at 7Sc-  All $1.25 Shirts at $1.00
All $1.50 and $1.75 Shirts at $1.25 - - -  All $2.00 Shirts at $1.50

IN this sale we have a large assortment of Silks, Messaline, Shantung, Suitings and 
Wool Dress Goods, all late patterns and weaves, which will be sold at prices that 
defy competition. Lots of other things too numerous to mention will go in this 
Sale. We have some goods that will be sold regardless of cost. Now, good people, 
these goods don’t have to be sold, because they are paid for, but we prefer to make 

these prices rather than carry some of them over. W e realize this country has made 
a short crop and the people need to buy goods where their money goes the farthest.

Come Early and P e r First Choice!!

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager.

O i
L\DY KJLI.S LOHO HOLE.

I'trf.rnio m D<‘<-d Thul Hu* >» l ‘Nnil- 
Irl In Hlof.r).

'I r . J»«* til*. KurKUMiii, Hcconi- 
 ̂ by h«‘ r •iiinII i-hllilri'n, wnd an- 

orh<*r lady, ah il. rviiirniiiR to Ih.lr 
ram-it. t*lKht uill»*. aoulhw.ai uf lial«* 
iVnt.r on U.t Priuay. iM*rfornied a 
d*^d that haa no iiariilbl In lilafory. 
TXr«**» of Mr. FVrauaon'a maKnlfU-.iit 
k-'.y hoiimia rhaHfd an .nornioua 
1 )ao wolf u> a alaiidatill i»*ar the 
buvRy iK-cupItMl by the ladle, and 
.•'aiilted III a fierce fl.ht with the 
pi'jcky Hiiliiial. .Mra FerRuaon, wiah> 
in^ to put an end to the conibat, 
nervlly Hd\anre«t, with no other 
veiipon than her ahoe (which waa 
not beyond the averaKe aliei. Traed 
by repeated tape on the calMtliler'a 
crtinitiiii with the hlah heel of the 

J%i,ot-plere. the brute finally Rave up 
/ • ^  Kboaf The female iimte Of the
|i y ^ li i i  remained near by, the doaa 

e tdeiitly beliiR to<! well bred to‘ 
i.:)iioy a lady-wolf. The pair of 
lobuea were pasaiiiR thruuRli uii their 
wny to visit relative, in .Mexico, aa 
tl'eir tribe la extinct in this district.

!n Ittble timea a woman by the 
n;une o f Jael killed a man with a 
hnniiiier and nail. iMiiaon and hat pIna 
coiniiiR into vogue a . woman'. Iiuple- 
ir;erit of defense at a later period. 
Adown the nmaty hall, of history 
ring echoes of heroic deed, per-

I formed by the Rentier sex. but never.
I fur sheer resourcefulness and Inven

tive Renltia, has thi. immediate act 
l>eeii eclipsed. What mere man would 
have thouRlit of extractliiK his |>edal 
eiicaMiiietit as nil instrument of of
fense In such an event. He would 
have wandered for miles over our 
fertile plains in the futile search of 
a ruck. Trust the t’auhundle woniau 
to take care of herself. Hasten the 
day of supremacy for the suffruRette! 
The wilder sex are a sort uf back 
number anyway.— Hale Center Live- 
Wire.

UOHEKT E. LEE.

SLIGHTLY rOLDEH, WITH SXOW.

i When yon see that 
I weather forecast you

kind of a 
know that 

rheumatism weather is at hand. Get 
ready for it by gettluR a buttle of 

. Bullard a Snow Liniment. Finesi 
! tbiiiR made for rheunuitisiu, chil- 
I blains, frost bite, sore and stiff Joints 
* and m uscles-all aches ami pains.

I’rice *̂>f. r>0c and >l.no a bottle, i 
‘ Sold by Wyckoff-WllUs Drug Co. j

.YEW KIH.M.

The new law firm I'Oinpused of K. 
Graham and L. W. Dalton will have 
their office in the Stephens bnildiiiR, 
which Is being built on the northeast 
corner of Pacific and .Main streets. 
The new firm wll) l>e known as 
Graham & Dalton.

J. E. PENICK, Contractor.

All Kinds of Hriek, Stolte, and Omeiit Work
CEMEKT TRIMMIXGM AND 81DEW ALKK A SPECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

iKxtract from the addre.ss of Dr 
K. A. Alderman, president of the t'nl- 
verslty of VirKlniu. at the balM)uet to 
President Taft, at Petersburg. Va., 
■May lb. ISMdi.)

a
Syaipathetic and curious . friends 

from Other lands and states some
times wonder why Virginia and the 
South give to General I.«e a sort ot 
Intensity of love that they do not 
give even tu Washington. The rea
son Is aimple to those who know 
Virginia and I>‘e. Washington stands 
high, clean, spotless, like the shaft 
that commemorates his fame in the 
national capital, at the gateway of 
our republican history, symbolizing 
the majesty of the era of origins and 
success. l.#e Is a type and embodi
ment of all the best there Is in the | 
sincere and romantic history of the 
whole state. Its triumphs, its de
feats, its Joya, Its sufferings, its re
births, Its pride, its paUence, center 
in him. In that regnant figure of 1 
(|ulet strength and Invincible recti
tude and utter self-surrender may be 
discovered the complete drama of a 
great stock. As he stood at Arling
ton on that fateful day in smit
ing his hands in agony over a de
cision he needs must make, his agony 
was the people's agony; as he rode 
in triumph, by virtue of genius and 
valor, through the storm of victori
ous battle, his glory was their glory; 
as he stood forth amid all vicissi
tudes, ever unshaken of disaster or 
unspoiled by success, his fortitude 
was their fortitude; au the result of 
the great appeal was seen to rest at 
last upon his broad shoulders and his 
stout heart, his constancy was their 
constancy; as he stood at the end 
amid the shadows of defeat, an ap
pealing and unconquerable figure of 
virtue, of service and of dignity, his 
dignity was their dignity; and some
how, In the majesty of his manner

and bearing, he reached back into the 
very routs of the proud past of the 
UId Doniiiiion aud conuected Its gold
en age and Its atioieiii authorities, its 
long and happy |>eare with the trou
ble and wonder of the present. And 
now, in this hour of reunion and 
reconrlltatIon, we know how, In those 
five quiet, lalmrious years at I.«x- 
ington, he syniboiUed the future for 
us us it has come to pass and bade 
us live in it. Ill liberal and lofty fash
ion. with hearts unspoiled by hate 
and eyes clear to see the needs of 
a new and mightier day. Can you 
wonder at the measure of the love 
a people bear for such an embodi
ment of their best? Surely God was 
good and full of thought for a people 
to set In the forefront of their life 
a figure so large and ample and 
faultless.—Fort Worth Record.

We rondiirt funerals, do embalm- 
liig and rarrj the lanrest line of 
eiiskets, rolies and suits In IMaln- 
ilem. I'alls answered at all honrs. 
I’hone 17M.—Paxton A; Oswald.

HIGHLA.XP CLl'H.

L. C. Booze and George Kychner, 
of .tewell, Kansas, are in Plainview 
this week. These gentlemen own 
land in Hale county, and The Herald 
is glad to welcome them to Texas.

The initial meeting of the High
land Club for the present soc’lal sea
son took place yesterday afternoon 
at the pretty home of .Mrs. John P. 
Crawford, corner of Restriction and 
Alexander street*.

The suite of rooms thrown open 
for the guests was appropriately dec
orated with autumn leaves and chrys
anthemums.

The usual number of games of 
forty-two were played by the club 
members, after which a tempting 
salad course was served by the host
ess, assisted by .Mrs. Lloyd T. .May- 
hugh. Delicious home-made candy 
was served during the game.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Carl Doiiohoo, Thursday, Nov. 4.

.MAKHLK YARD.

As The Herald goes to press, it Is 
learned that the Hughes I.and Co. has 
sold lots in this city to a man from 
Gatesville, Texas, who intends put
ting in a $I6,U0() marble and granite 
yard. The particulars will be given 
next week.

WA.NTKiy—An errand boy at The 
Herald office.

T F. Sander. W. B. Joiner, Earnest Spencer,
Pres. V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec y .Kt Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(IMOKPORATED)

C a p i t a l  S t o c k -  -  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

East S ide o f Square p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P la in v ie w , T ex a s

________■_ "V:
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NEXATOR VE ATE E»R (OA<n{ESS.

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Maimfaeturt*rs of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

PLAIN VIEW

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

: : t s I TEXAS

Hr Will Arrau|{r Sp4>Mklnic UutrM 
Ofrr pHuhuuillr Countrji.

► * ** '►►►►►
a l f a l f a  l u m b e r  C O .
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>» All Kinds of Building Material
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WHAT THE kIDNEVS PO.

Thrlr Tarraklar Work krrp«  ̂ 1’» 
StroBK aod Hraltli;.

All the blood in the body passes 
throiiKh the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. NVhen 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of impure matter dally, when un> 
healthy some part of this impure mat
ter is left In the blood. This brings 
on many diseases and symptoms— 
pain in the back, headache, nervous
ness. hot. dry skin, rheumatism, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
bearing, dizziness, irregular h^art. 
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits 
in the urine, etc. Hut if you keep the 
filters right you will have no trouble 
with your kidneys.

Mrs. U O. Ilarcroft. Quanah. Texas, 
says; *'l take pleasure in recommend
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, ss they did 
me a great deal of good. I was trou
bled for several yeara by kidney 
complaint. There was a weakness 
across the small of my back, which 
was accompanied by dull pains 
through my kidneys. The kidney 
secretions were profuse In passsge. 
at times, while at othera an almost 
complete retention existe<l. Doan's 
Kidney Pills were finally recommend
ed to me. and I procured a box. Al
though I uaed only one box. I re
ceived more relief than from any 
medicine I had ever taken. I am 
glad to state that the relief has 
proven permanent. I am giving the 
public statement for the benefit of 
other sufferers, for I believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills will prove satisfsctory 
whenever they are used in accord
ance with the directious."

For sale by all dealers. Price. .50 
cents. Foster-.Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the I’nlted 
States.

Rememl>er the name—[>oan's—and 
take no other.

BROOM CORN SAVED HIS FARM.

Texas Farmer Near Hawker, Okla., 
Does a Remarkable Stsat.

Hooker, Okla.—James Sloan, who 
has tried farming here for several 
years, laat year became discouraged, 
and put up his farm for sale at 12.- 
HOO. He could not sell It at that 
price. Then he concluded to put out 
too acres in broom corn this year. 
He did so and has Just disposed of 
the entire crop of brush for 
more than |400 over the price he 
would have sold his whole farm. 
This Is an Indication of what farmers 
are doing in the way of making farm
ing profitable in the Panhandle coun
try. Broom corn is now being mar
keted for from 112.5 to $150 a ton 

I this year, and indirattona are it will 
I go higher.— Hillls Post.

Daily Panhandle repreaentatlve 
toilay uaketl Senator Veale the ques
tion straight:

"Senator, iiuich has been said, 
both on the street and in the public 

I prints, as to whether or not you will 
j be a candidate for congress from this 
I district. How about it?"
I "Well, since you put it so bluntly, 
I I will answer your question equally 
as terse." said Senator Veale. He 
continued;

“ 1 will be In the race. Now, don't 
ask me how 1 stand on the ship aub- 
sldy movement, the probable report 
of the monetary commision, and 
what i think about that, nor the tariff 
agitation now on, to say nothing of 
countlesa other questions, both state 
and national, now before the people, 
because I have been, and am now. ao 
busy with Diy private affairs that I 
have had but little time to think about 
auch matters.

“ Just at soon as I can find the 
time to do ao. I will engage in a 
careful study of these questiona and 
will define my position in such man
ner as. I hope, will leave no room 
for speculation as to what I think.

"Yes. in due season I ahall make 
a thorough canvass of the entire dis
trict. with speaking appointments In 
each I'ounty."—Dally Panhandle.

m H  K m t R

T O O L S
At the North Pole

5TEW NTl'DIO.

DALLAN FAIR.

The Dallas Fair is In full blast 
this week. It is the biggest thing 
of its kind In the world., There are 
other large fairs and expositions, but 
they are spasmodic, they only come 
occasionally. The Dallas Fair is a 
sure thing. As sure as the month of 
October rolls by the big fair opens 
and thousands of patriotic Texana 
pour into the gatea and view the 
magnificent attractions.

Two governors and a president are 
billed for this year, besides such 
small things as airships and other 
minor shows. The Dallas Fair Is a 
great thing for Texas as well as Dal
las— it attracts the attention of the 
entire world to the Lone Star state— 
and is the best advertisement the 
state can get. as It is an immenae 
demonstration of the vast resources 
within the confines of Texas.

O. 8. Fairris is the leading grocer 
of Plainview.

Plainview has something else of 
which to be proud. It Is the new 
studio Just erected by R.K. Cochrane, 
and the biggest thing of the kind in 
west Texas. The studio and photo
graph gallery combined will compare 
favorably with those in any of the 

I larger cities of the South. It Is a ten- 
I room building. Seven of these rooms 
I will be uaed in the gallery, and con
sist of a reception room, two dressing 
rooms, the skylight room. art. dark 
and work rooms. The other rtx>ms in 
the building are used for light house
keeping by Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane, 
as she assists him in his work, her 
apeciaity being children's pictures.

The equipment of this studio is 
complete in all details, from the most 
Insigniricent to the most important, 
Inciudlng the best camera made, be
sides othera in more general use. 
Mr. Cochrane also baa a camera that 
will take a picture Ixg feet, or small
er, if wanted. It is especially for out
door work, and will take a circular 
view.

It was announced that the studio 
would be ready for patronage by last 
.Monday, but owning to some unavoid
able delay It will not be ready before 
Friday. By the time this paper is 
Issued Mr Cochrane will be ready for 
business

AlHIRN.

Comniander Peiry
IN OUTPITTINQ POR HIS 

DASH TO TNR NORTH POCR
SELECTED

am atm  t o o l s
IN PRBFiigeNcg TO AU. orngRt,

OCCAUOt OP TNIin PCDrCCT 
TCMPCR ANO AOOOLWTC

RCUMIUTT.

PlabTiew Hardware and Implenent Co.
Z x a o o a * s > o x * «a tm c k

Hardwirt, SIrtm, Raifts, Etc.

f )

i )

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL PARTItrLARN W RITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

This community was visited by a 
fine rain last Sunday night, which 
will b« a great benefit to the farmers 
who want to put In wheat.

The literary was well attended laat 
Saturday night. The Running Water 
band furnished music which was en
joyed by all.

.Mrs. .Mitchell Is still quite sick.

.Mrs. .luirh. who has been quite sick 
the past week, is improving slowly.

.Mr. .1. F. Fedderson siiipited a car 
load of hogs last week.

.Miss Margaret Estes will leave for 
G(K>dnight this week to attend school.

I .Mrs. Ernest Matlock has been quite 
poorly this week. She hat symptoms 
of slow fever.

Feed crops are being gathered 
quite fast.

Miss .N'annie Caylor si>ent Saturday 
night with Miss Margaret Shellobar- 
ger.

.lolin Gaylor and Tom Bagely. of 
Kress, attended the literary Satur
day night.

i There wa.y no prayer meeting Sun
day night on account of the rain.

I Protracted meeting will begin 
I Tuesday night, with Bro. Bell, from 
I Plainview, as pastor.

NEVER WORRY

ulM>nt a cotigh—there’s no need of 
worry If you will treat It at Its first 
apitearance with Ballard’s Hore- 
honnd Syrup. It will stop tite cough 
at once and put your lungs and throat 
back Into perfectly healthy condition. 
Sold by Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co.

There is mere Caurrh In this sec
tion of the «'ountry then all other dis
eases put together, and until the last 
few yeara was supposed to be Incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to cure by local treat
ment pronounced It Incurable. Sctence 
bas prerrn catarrh to be a rtiustltu- 
tlonal disease and therefore requires 
coasUtutlonsI treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. 
Cheney R C«.. Toledo. Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It Is taken Internally In doaes 
from IA drops to a tsaapuonful. It 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any rase It 
falls to cure. Send for rlrrulars and 
testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHE.N’EY d CO.. Toledo. t)hlo.
Sold by Druggists. 75r.
Take Hall's Family IMIis for con

stipation.

HADE RK<'«»RD HARD TO BEAT.

l->eah fruit of all kinds at G. S. 
Farria’.

It may gel so some time that when 
Texans are urged to lay up some
thing for a rainy day they will sa.v 
they are from .Missouri.

A prominenl life Insurance agent 
III a western city tells about an argu
ment two rural representatives of 
insurance companlew bad receutly.
They were carrying on their eonver- 
aatinn on county court day. and were 
being listened to b.r a considerable 
number of farmers and others One 
of the agents declared that his mae- 
puny had established a record for the 
quick payment of death claims. As 
evidence If thie fact he said that not 
long before s policy bolder had died 
and his widow had been given a check 
covering the amount of the policy, 
while the funeral was In progreM. 
'"Tbat’s nothing," replied the other 
"Our company has its ufflce In b 
twenty-story building In .N'ew York.
It Is on the tenth floor. The ocher 
day a man lusured with us fell from 
the twentieth floor, and our offlcera. 
recognizing that he was a desd-aure^^v 
claim, handed him a check as heE^Hf 
iwsaed i>ur window *' The farmers 
gave the verdict to the laat speaker.
—Exchange

Good homeseekers know where to 
find good groceries It Is at Fairris'. 
of course.

Phone 2» will bring you the best In 
tlie market.

AnylK>dy can dress up and be one of 
the exhibits.

COUCHES
In Leather,

Chased Leather, 
Corduroy and Velvet

READ TH ESE PRICES:
Genuine Leather Box Couch . . . .  $32.50
Chase Leather C ouch ...................
,Chase Leather Couch, Mission. . 
Corduroy Covered Couch, Mission 
Velvet Covered Bed Couch..........

23.00
21.00 
9.50 
8.00

II Baiii Funiiture Co.


